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Som ebody loves you ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f  life?
Stale Karin l.il'e Insurance is Ihe 

IKTlecI {¡ill lo give your 
grandehililren lor any (Kcasion. 

S e e  m e fo r  d eta ils:
Joanna Ostrom
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Siale f  arm  Hallem ands L ife.

High today 80 
l.ow tonight 60 
For weather details see 
I’age 2

PAMPA Bruu' Collins, 
iliroclor of iIh* "Pride of 
Pampd" Hif̂ li School Band 
recently announced a 4(Uh 
Anniversary Keunion of the 
band is slated Nov. .4-4. 
Former band memlx'rs and 
band boosters wanlinj; lo 
help with the reunion are 
invited to attend an organiza
tional imvting to Ix' held at 7 
p.m. rhiirsday, June H in the 
High School band riH>m.

Activities vv'ill include an 
alumni band, hamburger 
ciMikout, baix]uet and dance. 
Former directors to be in 
attendance am: W.A. "Bill" 
Iregrx*, Fred Stixkdale, 
Harris Brinson, Jeff 
noughten, Charles Johnson 
and Collins. Ciuest sjx'aker 
will tx' Dr. Ciary (iarner, pro
fessor of music and band 
diavlor at West I'exas A&M 
University. State Rep. Wara'n 
Chisum will make a special 
pri‘se‘ntatii>n to the alumni.

For more informatitm, con
tact Julie Collins or Sandy 
Crosswhite.

PAMPA — Diplomas are 
now in for the new Pampa 
High School Class (if 2l)l)t) 
graduates and ari' available 
to students or parents from S 
a.m.-12 noon and from l-.4:3<) 
p.m. weekdays at the high 
school counselors' office 
throughout the month of 
June.

No ticket matched all six 
numbers drawn Saturday for 
Lotto Texas. A winning ticket 
would have bexm worth $6 
million. The numbc*rs wem 9, 
12, 20, 41, 44 and 4«.

■ Juanita L. Burke, 78, home
maker.
• Bill Dunaway, 84, mtiaxi 
fomman ft>r Phillips 
Petroleum Ctimpany.
• Gregory Gene Lamb, 65, 
former GixHim mayor.
• Ernest “Dean" Witt, 74, for 
mer Stinnett axiident.

Classified...................... 9
C o m ic s .......................... 6
Medical ........................10
S e n io r.............................4
Sjx>rts.............................7

Restoration, insurance woes on agenda
County to review  
courthouse pact, 
health coverage
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A spc'cial si'ssion of the Ciray 
County Commissioner's Court 
will Ix'gin at 9 a.m., Wednesday, 
in the sc'cond floor courtrinim of 
Ciray Ctxinty Courthoust*.

County commissioners plan to 
consider the following items 
tabled at the June I nux'ting: a 
contract yvith Archilexas archi
tectural firm tor rx'sloration of the 
courthouse, funding agax'ment 
with the state tor funding the 
restoration .md preservation 
easi'inent torm.it.

All thax’ agenda items relate to 
a $3.2 million grant to a*stoix' 
Ciray C ounty's 70-year-old court

house, awarded by the I’exas 
Historic Courthouse pmserva- 
tion pmgram last montn.

"In e  commissioners needed 
further clarifications and more 
intormation," explaiiuxf County 
Judge Richard Pix't. "We got that 
Friilav, tixJay and tomorrow and 
wi- will pri'sent it to commission
ers (fn Wednesday."

I\x‘t said commissioners will 
also consider the status of West 
lexas Rural County Assixiation, 
a health insurance coo^x*rative, 
at the Wednesday nu>eting.

Commissioners continue to 
wrestle with the organization 
which h.is not paid for approxi
mately $UH),01H) in medical 
claims submitted by county

employtx's. After an executive 
sc'ssion June 1, commissioners 
instructed County Attorney 
lixld Alvey to sex'k legal counsel 
a'garding the unpaid claims.

"We have a lot ot x̂>ople who 
.m’ getting letters from caxlitors 
over this," Judgi* Peet said. 
"(Commissioners) want to see 
what action can lx* taken as a 
county."

At the June I mcx'ting, the com
missioners court approvixl elec
tion judges and polling places for 
the Aug. 12 sfX'cial election con
cerning regulating animals, 
sjxx'ifically dogs, in Cray County 
outside Pampa city limits.

County Clerk Susan Winborne 
said she has sent a a'guest to the 
U S. Department of Justice to 
change the numlx'r ot fxilling 
places from six places to tour for 
the special election Aug. 12

Saturday, Aug. 12, is set in the 
Texas IJection C txle as the date 
lor all sjx'cial elections, she 
explained.

"We should hear trom (the 
Department ot justice) soon," 
Winborne said. "I hojX' within 
the wix'k."

(Pampa Nawa photo by Nancy Young)

Local artist Susan Johnson, center, displays her award-winning sketches with U S. Rep. 
Mac Thornberry, right, and June Dirickson, Pampa High School art teacher, left. Johnson’s 
artwork will be on public display in the U.S. Capitol beginning June 20.

Display headed for U.S. Capitol
A Pampa student's collect,ion ot sketches 

depicting IcKal historic landmarks will represent 
this area in a national exhibition in Washington,
D.C.

Five pencil sketches by Susan Johnson, a 2(KK) 
graduate ot Pampa High School, won "An 
Artistic Discovery," a nationwide art com^x'ti- 
lion implemented Jiy the members ot the U.S 
House ot Representatives. Johnson's sketches 
will Ix’ taken to Washington, D.L. by U.S. Rep.

Mac Thornberry to represent the I3ih 
Coii}’,ressional District at the U.S. C apitol.

l aunched in I9S2, this nationwide event has 
produced thousands ot local competitions, 
yielding moa* than StK),0(M) high school \5 inners. 
Johnson enteaxi the contest .is a student in |inic 
Dirickson's Art II class at Pampa High School 

This year's exhiJtition, "An Artistic 
Discovery," opens June 21). The exhibition is 

(See DISPLAY, Page 2)

Area cattle feeders 
form marketing group
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

In an effort to a'gain some 
market control over the cattle 
they sell, c.i'ttle kx'dc*rs in the 
Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandles aa* forming a gauip 
marketing asstxiation.

"We have group marketing 
right now," says Neal Odom ot 
McLean Feeders, one of the 
founding board members of 
CBP. "It's just not organized."

With p.K'kers gaiw'ing bigger 
and stronger thriuigh consolida
tion, cattle fcx*ders in the a*gion 
have explored forming some 
sort ot marketing ass«xiation off 
and on for about the* last IS

yi'.irs Earlier this year, the 
board of the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Asstx'iation asked Paul 
Hitch, president of the organi
zation and a Ciuymon, Okla., 
cattle feeder, to take steps to 
form such an organization.

Incorporated in April, 
C'onsolidati'd Beef Producers 
Inc., is holding a sc'ries of orga
nizational meetings to attract 
other cattlemen. The third of 
moiv than a half dozen planned 
meetings will Ix’ from 2:30 p.m. 
to 4:.30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Building in Pampa.

Consolidated Bix’t Pnxlucers 
is a non-profit marketing asstx'i
ation that is open tti fix'dyards

If approved, the ptilling plaivs 
will be combined in the billow
ing ways, according to 
Winlxirne:

• Lefors pmcinct at the Lefors 
Fia* Statitin;

• Pix'cincts 2, S, 9, It) and 13 at 
the Lovett Memorial Library;

• Precincts .3, 7, II, 12, 14 and 
IS at the old Horace Mann 
Elementary ScIkhiI building; and

• Pax'inCts 4 and S at the 
McLean library.

Consolidating the polling 
plau's will save county taxpay
ers approximately $3S(I, 
Winborne said.

The special election is the 
result of a ^x'tition filed in April 
by county residents alter two 
n'cent attacks on animals by ani
mals who had allegedh not Ixxmi 
confined or restraiiu'd.

Commissioners delernxl ,i res
olution a ’garding the naming ot 
new roads in the county lo the 
June IS meeting. Peel said.

In other .iction June I, the com
missioners court okayed a 
a ’guest from H&CiN oil compa
ny to cross a road in Pa’cinct 3 
and changed names ot deputies

A t the J u n e  1 meet
ing, the co m m iss io n e rs  
c o u rt  a p p ro v e d  e le c
tion ju d g e s  and, p o llin g  
places for the A u g . 12 
s p e cia l e le ctio n  c o n 
ce rn in g  regplating ani
m als, specifically d o g s , 
in G ra y  C o u n ty  outside  
Pam pa city  lim its.

on the commissary checking 
accounts for tiray County Jail.

Commissioners alsti appaivcxl 
payment of bills and salaries for 
the month and the transfer of 
line items within the budget. 
Judge Pi.x’1 s.iid then' was no 
change in the county's budget 
lor the year.

After a pn'sc'iitalion by Bill 
Bridges, commissioners
appmved an interUxal govern
ment agreement with 'Trident 

I ranee to pniv 
•rage for Itx' cc 

nieni and buildings.

Insurance to pnivide insuranev 
coverage for ItX' county's equip-

Cow Calling tip — 
‘stand and scream’

Out on the raii}’,e, lhe\ would only have lo impn'ss the cattle.
But this vxeekfiuL p.irticip.inls in the Nalion.il Cow-Calling 

Championship in Mi.imi, .in eastern P.inhandle low’ii ot alxiuf'5(K), 
had lo .illr.ui the all('ntion ot lwo-li'gj;ed judgi’s.

Most ot the se.ils ueiv tilled in the Miami scIxkiI auditorium, whea' 
the comjx'tilion was moved Ix'causc* ot muddy conditions at Roberts 
County P.irk The long-running contest usually draws .ilxuit 2,000 
|x*ople, said Shirley Brogdon ot the Chamix'r of Commeax'.

Styles varii’d lor the c.illers Smie held Ixith hands aaxind their 
mouths, others just one. Most all look dix'p ba'.iths and a'ached 
down inside lor the yell.

For soiiH' i(im(X‘tilors, the lalling came naturally.
"M\ dad iiseii to cow lall," s.iiil Ciayle Clark of Miami. "When I 

w.is a little }’,irl, he'd t.ike me out in his wagon lo call the cows in."
( ierald Anderson, also ot Miami, liHik home tirsi prize in tlx* grand- 

lather's division ot the contest. His "W tKXXXXf-oh" won him $50.
"I tell m\ j>,r.iiiilkids, it’s the easiest money you can ever make," he 

said. "All \'ou have to do is stand and sca’.im."

Kin facing charges 
in rash of burgiaries

A Pampa man and a Kansas man were in tiray County jail in lieu 
of bonds totaling more than $11K),IHHI in connection with a siring of 
burj’Jaries .icross the Tex.is Panhandle and Western Oklahom.i, Ciray 
C ounly Sherilt Don UofX’land said today.

Asivni ion (iiitierivz Perez, 44, of rural (¡ray County, and his son- 
in-law, Hector Lirruli.i, 25, of (.arden City, Kan., weix’ Ix'ing ques
tioned loda\ by (¡r.w Counl\' .uithorities in connection with tne tfx’ft 
ot tools and equifunent in the area over the past year, CofX'land Siiid.

Peivz is being held in lieu ot Jionds totaling $77,000 on warr.ints 
charging him u ith burglaries in Ochiltrt'e County, Mcwia' County 
and FMlis Count\, OkI.i.

Lirruli.i is beinj; held in lieu ot bonds totaling $51,000 on mlaled 
charges

(See KIN, Page 2)

m
in Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Kansas and Colorado.

I le said CBP is separate from 
the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association. A person can join 
CBP V", ithoul joining TCFA.

Cattle pnxlucers can join CBP 
by paying $3,IK)0 membership 
tee and purchasing a minimum 
of 5,(K)0 marketing rights at one 
dollar .1 head. The goal. Hitch 
said, is lo gather 750,0(KI liead in 
marketing rights before the 
sign-up pt'ritxi ends (Xt. I.

Once CBP lyires a general 
manager, negotiates marketing 
agn'emenls and Ix'gins market
ing cattle, members will pay an 
annual one dollar fx'r head fee 
tor each animal marketed.

t
V

\ . . o ,

Neal Odom of McLean Cattle Feeders talks with cattle 
feeder Dennis Hill during the organizational meeting of 
Consolidated Beef Producers Inc., a new cattle marketing 
association.

Join Us In Praying For Our Community At 'The Pampa Chamber Of Commerce 
Prayer Breakfast - June 6th - 7:00 A.M. - Chamber Of Commerce Building

200 N. Ballard - RSVP At 669-3241
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

BURKE, Juanita L  —  10:30 aon.. Blue Ridge 
Methodist Chuich, Blue Ridge.

DUNAWAX Bin — 2 pjn., Fritdi Chuich of 
Chiist Flitch.

LAMB, Gregory Gene —  2 p jn .. First Baptist 
Church, Groom.

Obituaries
JUANITA L. BURKE

BLUE RIDGE— Juanita L. Builce, 78, mother of 
a Pampa resident, died S atu id ^ , June 3,2000, at 
Dallas. Services wiU be at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday in 
Blue Ridge Methodist Church with ttie Rev. 
David Riley officiating. Burial wUl be in Blue 
Ridge Cemetere under the direction o í  Fielder- 
Baker Funeral Home, Inc., of Blue Ridge.

Mrs. Burke was bom  Sept. 6 ,1921, at Dallas, to 
J.W. and Flora Ferguson Latham. She married 
J.D. Buike on Dec. 25, 1939, at Blue Ridge. She 
was a homemaker and belonged to Blue Ridge 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include four daughters, Betty Stokes 
of Pampa, Tootw Irene Morris of Dallas, Mary 
Lou Humble of Caddo Mills and Nancy Q iase of 
Tulsa, Okla.; three sons, Kevin Burke of 
Mesquite, Stoney Burke o f  Dallas and Mike 
Burke of Dubuque, Iowa; 18 grandchildren; and 
10 great-grandcfiUdren.

visitation will be from 6-8 p.m. today at the 
funeral home in Blue Ridge.

BILL DUNAWAY
FRITCH —  Bill Dunaway, 84> died Saturday, 

June 3, 2000, at BSA Hospice in Amarillo. 
Services will be at 2 p.m . Tuesday in Fritdi 
Church of Christ with Glen Walton, minister of 
Bell Avenue Church of Christ of Amarillo, offid- 
ating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery at 
Pampa under the direction of Brown Funeral 
Directors of Borger.

Mr. Dunaway was bom at McEwen, Tenn., and 
m aduated from Pampa High Sduxil. He married 
M ary Edith Crocker on June 30, 1935; she died 
Jan. 24,1994. He had been a Fritdi resident for 36

iears and belonged to Fritch Church of Christ.
le was a retired foreman for Phillips Petroleum 

Company.
He was preceded in death by a d au ^ ter, 

Carolyn Berryhill in September 19M.
Survivors indude a sister; Carmen Henson of 

Hobbs, N.M.; a brother; Clarence Dunaway of 
Odessa; and three grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, AmariUo, TX 79176-0001. 

GREGORY GENE LAMB 
GROOM —  G rego^ Gene Lamb, 65, died 

Sunday, Jime 4, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in First Baptist Church in Groom with 
the Rev. Byron Williamson and the Rev. Bryan 
Richardson offidating. Burial will be in Groom 
C em ete^  under the direction of Schcxrler 
Funeral H o ^  of Anuuillo.

Mr. Lamb was born at Jericho. He graduated 
from Groom High School and, in 1958, from 
Texas Tech University, receiving a degree in 
agronomy. He married Janetta Bm ce in 1963 at 
Lubbock. He had served as m ayor and d ty com
missioner and had been director and president of 
the board of Groom Co-op. He was a former 
m em ber of Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission and Groom Economic Development 
Council.

He was past president of Groom Lions Qub 
and belonged to Saddle Tramps and Phi Mu 
Alpha Music fraternity as well as First Baptist 
Church, serviiig as deacon and music director. 

He was a U.S. Navy veteran.
Survivors include his wife, Janetta; a daughter; 

Andrea Hooten of Little Rock, Ark.; a son, Jon 
Mark Beilue of Amarillo; two sisters. Láveme 
Roof of Phoenix, Ariz., and Virginia Ibevathan of 
Durant, Okla.; three brothers, Murl Lamb of 
Leroy, Mich., Morris Lamb of Amarillo and 
Stanley Lamb of Jericho; and three grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice and Life Enrichment Center or to First 
Bsmtist Church of Groom.

C ita tio n  will be from 6-7 p.m. today at the 
funeral home.

ERNEST WITT
WHITE DEER —  Ernest ''D ean' Witt, 74, died 

Saturday, June 3, 2000, at Amarillo. Sendees are 
to be at 3 p.m . today in Primitive Baptist Church 
with Steve Porter, eider; officiating. Burial will be 
in Sunset C e m e t^  at Stirmett under the direc
tion of M inton/Cnatwell Funeral Directors of 
Boioiger. L

Nto. l^ tt  was bom in Wheeler County and
had been a Stinnett resident prior
White Deer four years ago.

ied  Daries Witt in

' County and 
to moving to

Emergency numbers

The Pa 
low ingi 
ine at 7  (

ithefol-
I during the 72^iour period end- 

’ a  jn . today.
Saturday June 9

A runaway was reported in the 1800 Mock of 
N oitii Sumner.

the
A buigjaiy of a motor vehide was reported in' 

2100 block of Beech. A $200 citizen's band
radio was taken along with checks and a check
book.

S n iu layju iie4
A person was reportea missing from the 1000 

block of North DwighL
About $50 damage was reported to a Hyundai 

Excel in the 100 block of Soudi Sumner.
Harrassment was reported in the 1100 block of 

North Starkweather.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray CbunW Sheriff's Office reported the 

fo llo w ^  arrests ciuring the 72-hour period end
ing at 7  a.m . today.

Sunday, June 4
Michael David Geiik, 41, 519 N. Frost, was 

arrested about midnight on diaiges> o f  public 
intoxication.

Gregory Randall Edmondson, 20, 729 Deane, 
was arrested on a warrant duuging him with 
possession of marijuana under two ounces.

Mcmday, June 5
Jose Silva Jr., 22,910 E. Browning was arrested

for disord«shortly before 1 a.m. today 
duct.

lerly con-

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fd - 

lowing accidents during the 72-hour pericxl end
ing at 7 a.m . texiay. •

Friday, June 2
A 1997 C h ew  Suburban driven by Margaret 

Martinez, 42, o f White Deei; was in collisicm with 
a 1995 Dcxlge Caravan driven by Kimberly 
Holden, 39, 716 N. Gray about 7 p.m. Friday in 
the 1200 blexk of North Hobart.

Martinez was cited for foilure to yield.
Saturday, JuiK 3

A 1985 Ford sedan driven by Lorena Evans 
Scraggs, 88 ,604  Red D eet was in coUiriem witfi a 
1989 C hrysler LeBaion driven by Jordanna 
Geneve Young 18, of 1128 Pridrie, about 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Nforth Banks and 1 9 ^  Scrum s was 
cited for an expired driver's license and ^ u r e  to 

leld. Young was dted for an eiqrired driver's 
Ícense and not having liability insurance.

Sunday June 4
A 1994 black Dodge pjdcup driven by Ryan 

Patrick F ro g « , 21,1921 uogm xxL struck a tele
phone pole aoout 6 a.m. Sunday in the 900 block 
of West Kenfudy.* Frogge-tnld ofBcers he fell' 
asleep. Ftogge was treated at the scene by para
medics from Ruial/M etro Ambulance. < .

lie

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the ftd- 

lowing calls during die 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday June 3
5:53 p.m . —  One unit and tfiree firefighters 

responded to a motor vdiide orilision at 19fii 
and Banks streets. No assistance was needed.

M onday June 5
4.-06 a.m . —  IW o units and five firefi^ teis 

responded to a m otor vehicle collision at 
Kentucky and Banks streets.

Stocks
H a  Ibilowiiig ani> qwtahiM  mt 

provided by AMebary O n ia  of

Wbea..

Soybeeae__

Tbe foUowiag i 
whicb thna aam

Dw the prioaa for 
I te d i wan b M «

Ocddeaul____ J29/16 da 1/16
ndelby M^elB_______ 136J8
habla._____________  19.93

The followiH M O  i j b . N.Y. Slpck 
Makel quoMioai aa IWaiihed by 
Bdwad Joait a  Co-of raapi.
Aaaioo----------------- 36 3/B up 3/B
Okbol--------------- 27 11/16 1/4
OfeMOaO------217/1 î S/S
Qavioa.............911/16 up 1/2

M tViA
CBI«mN«/HCA.Z7IS/l6
B « « _____ _______TO
Hd»artni_.—  493«
l a i ----------- ____83/16
KMI-------- ___323/16
Kcr MoOw.___ 381/2
It-lawl Ti7m
McOomIA ..__33 n/16
BnoaMoM ___79 7/16
N(W Amm» . .___ 18 3/4
NCB_____ ___ J2 3/8
OKE-----------___ J 9 7 «
PMm t I __ ____ 183»
PMIHia------ _______S4
MoeeeNit .. .-141/4
«I A 715/8
T in c o - .—____ 7 3/16
n u c o ------- ------- 34 7 «
UkrUMT......----- J67/16
« W -M » — -------5 9 3 «
WiUian.....--------423/4

New Yack OoU______
Silw .

db 3/4 
up 7/16 
apl/2 

api 1/8 
da 3/16 
da 7/16 

apt 1/16 
apl/I6 
da 7/16 
uplM 
apUB 

da 7/16 
daU4 

da 1/16 
SANC 
da 1/16 

up 21/16 
da 1/16 

up 3/4 
up 1/4 

upS/16 
da 1/4

2S1.1S
4.93

She married Daries WTtt in 1945 at Wheeler.
Survivors include her husband, Daries; a 

daughter, Diahana Hillman; a son, Duinis l^ tt of 
Carlsbad, N.M .; two sisters, Bonnie Anderson 
and M arda Sanders, both of Sayre, Okla.; eight 
grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren.

Ambulance
Rural/M etro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.iiL today. 
Sunday June 4

12:29 p.m. - A mobile ICU le^xm ded to the 
170Q U oik of Dogwood and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

Ambulance.......................................   911
Crime Stoppers................................................ 669-2222
Energas..................   1-888-Eoergas
Fire......................................  911
Police (emergency)...................  911

M onday June 5
12:47 a.nL - A mobile ICU re^Kmded to the 200

bkxk of West Browning and tranqioited one to 
PRMC.

4:05 a.m- * A mobile ICU responded to  
Krtitucky and Banks; no tranqxMt.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Clinton: ‘Interests coincide’
WALTER R. HEARS

MOSCOW (A P) —  President Clinibn told  
Russian legislaton today that 
differences is the right course 

iR u a
is the right course for 

nations. America and Russia are not 
adversaries agaiiv he sak t "but it is not 
that we will M  sDies."

b

reactor at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant will 
be shut down and ffie entire plant dosed forevar:" 

Inalow naquartifC lirigcm fitrnm a^  
ofTJkiainA 9 ^  naive been kxiUi

: and NATO  ̂ to cordinue thair d iorts to open 
1 further embrace democ-

'On m any issues that m atter to our

V *
missile

umv issue
interests couidde," Clinton said, and both 
have an obligation to focus on common spifak

He recounted m dor differences, V S.  mil 
defense rdans and Russia's conflict in Q iedm ya 
among m em , in a 45-minute address to die pailuH 
ment.

"The world we sedc. to bring into being can come 
only if America and Russia are on the same side of 
history," Clinton sak t as he conduded his mission 
to Moscow with a flnal call on Russian Ptesidait 
Vladimir Putin and a sentimental visit to his pre
decessor, Boris Yeltsin.

Clinton w as the first American president to 
address die Dumar assemUed in its office-build-

kotti are gone. Stafln is gone. 
I gone. The So im  Union is gone," 

^.Clhiton 'sald. "Rnsaia is iwotidng lb barikl a new 
you, die p q o ^  of Uknrina, you are still

At die I^una, Clinton said Russians have voted 
in extraordinary nund/ers "against a return to die 
past," de^iite die cconon 
faced in die transition away from coinmunism.

against a ret
de^iite die economic hardships they have 
n die transition away from communism.

I know die people of Russia do not have the
Russia they were promised in 1991," when the 

Union cruinoled, Clinton said.

ing-style capitol building widi members o f die 
u|^>er dianiDei; die Federatimi Council. He spoke
to a polite but imdemonstradve house of more than 
400.

As Clinton finished, ultra-nationalist Vladimir 
Zhirinovsky shouted at other Duma members for 
apmlauding him.

told in English, lift the blockade on hrac), 
withdraw troops from Yugoslavia and do not inter
vene in Russian aflairs,'^ Siim ovriqr said after
ward.

Communist Parly leader Gennady Zyuganov 
said he thought Qm ton would be "m ore hemest" 
about the situatiem in Russia. "W e are for dia
logue," he said  "W e understand that there can be 
no w ar in the modem world."

Boris Gryzlov, head of the pro-Kremlin Unity 
group, saw good and bad in die speedi. "It «vas 
wrong to mendon the conflict in Cnedmya in con
nection with Yugoslavia," he said  "The conflict in 
Chechnya is. an internal affidr o f Russia, and in 
Kosovo they committed aggression.''

Soviet Union crum bled Clinton said  but they do 
have die deteiminatton and means to build it as a  
demcKsacy.

"W hat Americans m ust ask is not what can «ve 
do for Russia, but w hat can we do widi Russia to  
advance our common interests,"  Clinton said

In trying, he said  Americans have to overcome 
"the temj>tadcm to diink diat we have all die 
answ ers/'

Nanetheless, he proceeded with a c a ta lo g  of 
lecommendadons diat sounded at times Uke a
transplanted State of the Union address. He said 
Russia should pass law s to protect prc^)erty, create 
a fidr; efficient tax code, and omnbat money-laun- 
dering in line ivith international standards. Qhiton 
also said he hopes Russia will take steps to qualify 
and join the World Ibsde Organization.

He and Putin adjourned in dispute over tentative 
U.S. (dans to build a limited missile defense system
to {»btect against strikes by rogue states. The plan

i-balUsdcwould require dianges in the 1972 anfi-l 
missile treaty that Russia 0|>(30ses.

"The system w e are contemplating would not
undermine Rusria's deterrent, or the prind[des of

ibinty," he said.

Clinton's speech replayed much of file agenda 
that he and Kitin covered. "I know our ler-
ship, our relationship, is fundamentally file right 
course for both natkm s," he told the legislators.

Clinton said one problem is fliat many Russians 
suspect "Am erica does not wish you weU." He said 
that's not so. "The United States wants a strong 
Russia," he said.

From Moscow, Clinton traveled to Kiev, Ukraine, 
where President Leonid Kudima announced that 
die Qiemobjd (low er (dant, scene of die world's 
worst nuclear aeddent in 1966, will dose (lerma- 
nendy on Dec. 15.

Clinton said the United States would (irovide $78  
million to hdp eftm ts to  contain radiation at the 
troubled (danC and $2 millkm for safety measures 
at other

"I
this IS world tnvtronm ent uay —  toi 
announcement by Piesideiit Kudima that the final

»f*

mutual deterrence and strategic stal 
Putin's government fears otherwise, seeing a risk 
to Russia's nudear ability in a sj/stem des^ned to 
shoot down missiles in space.

The (uesident summed iq> anodier Washington- 
Moscow diqmte in a  sentnux:

"I know you disagreed with what I did in 
Kosovo, and you know diat I disagreed widi what 
you did in Chechnya," he said  

Clinton said his cridcism  of Russian o()erations 
in the ethnic w ar in Chechnya was "the question o f 
a friend."

The two (»residents agreed Sunday there is "a  
dangerous #nd growing threat" of nuckear missile 
strikes from states outside the lines of world order; 
but they did not agree on what to do about it. 
"W e're against having a cure which is worse than 
the disease," Putin said at a joint news conference.

The two (»residents signed an agreement to 
reduce the weap(»ns-grade plutonium stock(»iles c»f 
each nation by M tons, a 20-ye2ur plan that will cc»st 
billic»ns. The United States s(»end $200 millic»n 
to help Russia get started  and the administratkm is 
seddng international funding to keep it going.

Shot to death
BURKESVILLE, Ky. (AP) —  The chief prosecutor 

fc»r a four-county area was shot to desdi in his 
home this m orning along with his alleged  
assailant, a man due to go on trial today on se»cual 

'abuse charges.
The b o d ^  c»f Commonwealth's Attorney Fred 

Ca(»|»s and Eddie Vau^m  were found at Cap(»s' 
home after state pc»lice were called at abc»ut 6:15 
a.m., Sgt. Mike Castle said.

PoUce said Vaughn killed Ca(»(»s and tiien died of 
at least c»ne guiuOrot w ound r a t  did not immedi
ately give drtails c»n how Vaughn was shot.

Vaughn's w ife, Teresa V au lin , and brother; 
James Vaughiv were arrested at the scene and 
charged with murder; Castle said. He gave no 
details on their alleged role.

Ca|»ps' wife and tw o children also were home at 
the tone of the shoc»ting but were nc»t harmed.

Castle said the gunman fired several rifle shots 
into the C epps home, tiien entered and fired more 
shots.

Cumbeiiand Circuit Court Q erk Hazel J(»nes 
said C epps had been due in Cumberland Circuit 
Cc»urt this morning to begin (»rosecuting Vaughn

on sexual abuse charges. The indictment accuses 
him of_ae»cual cc»ntact with a child under 12 but 
gives no details.

Castle said the assailant had an arrest record, but 
did not daborate.

Cam»s was prosecutor for Adair; Casey, 
Cuiiioeiland and Monroe counties in southern 
Kentud^.

"You couldn't have a better (»ersdn than Fred 
w as," Jones said.

CeppB  shared a law (»ractice with his wife, Cathy, 
udio is assistant com m onwealth's attorney, Jones 
said.

Ca(»()8 won electfon to the prosecutor's office in 
1993, defeating D avid L. lAfilliams, a fellow 
Buikesville lawyer ^ k» now is (»resident of tiie 
K entud^ Senate.

l̂ filUams said that des(»ite their (>c»Iitical rivalry, 
he and Cap(»s had maintained the friendship th ^  
started in fliie first grade.

"The community is tost devastated by this 
thing," l^filliams said. "T he whole town is ground
to a halt —  just kind of an eerie hush over tiie 
t<»wn."

CONT. FROM PG ONE

DISPLAY
intended to encourage and rec
ognize the artistic talents of 
young Am ericans.
Re(»resentatives of the arts com
munity who have partidpated in 
prior opening celebrations 
indude Tom Cruise, Dean Cain, 
Billy Baldwin and Sarah Jessica 
Paixer.

Johnson, the d a u ^ te r of Don

City Briefs
The Pam pa N ew s is not res(>on8ible for the content of (»aid adverdsemerU

3 MINIATURE Schnauzer, 13 
wks. old Sun., 2 fenude, 1 niale, 
all Mack, AKC. 665-7170

arid Elaine Johnson of Panipa, 
9lans to attend West Ibxas A&Mpu

University in Canycm tfiis fall 
and n u ^  in m usk education.

BIGM IKE G RIITIN  Uve at
Q ub Biarrits:, Wed. June 7th. 
Come Usten to great Blues and

p en on .

MASSAGE THERAPIST Sus
an Ridiaidsc»n wUl be in Pam(»a 
again cxi June 9 & 10th, so if you 
wc»uld Ukie to make an epp^. witii 
her contact Cathy Potter at 669- 
0013 or Susan at 806-467-4490.

n BI 
15

CaU for leserv. ¿65-0225.
NEED LAWNS to mow. CaU 

665-4893 ask for Michael.

KIN
Copeland said the (»air was 

being questioned by area law  
enforcement officers in connec
tion with tiie tiieft of frxds and 
equipment, induding nvelders 
arid riding lawn mowers, in a 
series of b u n jaries tiiat began in 
August, 1999.

The b u rsaries covered at least' 
e i ^ t  counties in the Texas 
Panhandle along with Beaver

County and O ils County, Okla. 
The tw o men were stop(»ed 

^weekendover the Memorial Day 
by Gray County dejwties Morse 
Burroughs and Cary Rushing on 
a traffic violation.

A doser Inspection of the pick
up the tw o men were in revealed

Monday, May 26, th cjia ir have 
been questioned by officers from  
Oklahom a and the Texas 
Panhandle.

Texas Ranger Gary Henderson 
and Texas and Soufliwest Cattte 
Raisers Association Field

e ^ (» m e n t and to d s in the t c ^  
matched thethatp er  cam(»er 

descri(»tion 
had been 
County,

Since their arrest about 1 a jn .

(»ment that 
stolen in Ellis

Inq»ector K ^ y  R u sh in g ------
am ong the officers quesooning 
the(»i&ne pma.

Copdand said tiiat tile vdne of 
the etsutom snt taken durine theequIpinMit 
iTOdt fune monti» 
quarter of a million doDars.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  Partiy suimy today 

witii a high of 80 and northeast
winds at 10-15 nq»h. T o n i^ t, 

■ nv of 60(Mutiy doudy witii a low  
and southeast w inds at 5-10  
mph. Partiy sunny tom orrow  
wuh a high ht the u(»per 80s and 
southeast winds at 10-20 m|tii. 
Yesterday's high w as 8 ';  tiie 

‘ lo w ^ . 
statewide —  Some show

ers and thunderstorms lingered 
tai West and Soutii Texas today, 
but (»ledpitation amounts were 
Ught coiq paiBd with the w ed(- 
end's rains that totaled m ore 
tiu m afoot

Isolated showers and a few 
thunderstorms devdoped along 
a weak cool front across the 
South FIdns. Activify w as abo  
occurring  in the Guadalilupe

M ountains and Edwards 
Plateau. Scattered showers and 
thunderstemns occurred over 
most of Soutii Texas overnight 

The front stretdied from the 
northwestern South Plains to 
near Lubbock, then across the 
northern Low Rolling Plains.

Isdated  (»arts of Parker 
County received an estimated 15 
inches of water in the wedeend 
storms. In Johnson 
south of Fort Worth, 7.6  
fefl in Joshua, while Tarrant and 
Burleson counties had as much 
as 6  indies of (piccipftation.

Other rainfall totals, the 
National Weather Service said, tai 
the 24-4iour period ending 
Sunday were 3 S 8  indies at 
Corsicaiui, 5  indies at Mbieial 
W tils, 1 6 7  indies at Wsoo and 
3 JO  indies at TerrriL 

Early-m om ing tem peratures

ay ranged from tile low 60s in 
Panhandle to 80s along the

toda' 
the
coast Extremes ranged from 70 
degrees at H untsville to 78 
d « re e s  at Galveston and 
McAllen.

l^finds were mostly northerly 
npiL Wiento easteriy at 5 to 15 nq»h, 

mists in excess of 30 n ^  at 
Guadaliqie Pass.

A sUght chance of showeis or 
tiiunderstonns w as forecast 
tiiro u ^  W ednesday for West 
and Soutii Texas.

Daytime highs a h o t^  range
I in thefrom the 80s and mid-90s 

far west and soutii to near 100 in 
tile Big Bend valleys. Lows 
ovem ipit w ere eiroected from 
m id-to upper 5os in tiie 
Panhandle and West Texas 
niounlaiiis to  around 70 along 
the Rio Grande and mid-TOs 
along the coast

66<
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Style Show

(SpMtal
Toni Howard of Best Kept Secrets donates a door 
prize for the upcoming 2000 Miss Rodeo Top O ’ Texas 
queen competition sM e show slated Juty 13. Miss 
Rodeo Top O ’ Texas Queen Jaim ie Reed accepts tfte 
donation. Th e  annual queen contest will be conducted 
July 10-15. To  attend the style show, contact the rodeo 
office at 669-0434.

n W  NEWS —  MwMsy. Jufw t . BOO —  S

TAAS ‘Big Money Winners’

fwOliMiiunRy vM i^B pnoio|

Pampa Middle School recently held its T A A S  awards assembly to recognize students receiving "Academic 
Recognition'' on the test Students who answered 95 percent of the questions correctly on any part of the exam 
received "Academic Recognition* from the state for that part of the test. Sixth and seventh grade students received 
"Academic Recognition" on two parts of the TA A S  —  readir^ and math. Th e  eighth graders took five TA A S  tests. 
Besides reading and math, they also took tests in writing, social studies arxl science. Stidents were awarded a mini
mum of $5 for each "Academic Recognition" earned, with a chance at $20, $ 5 0  and $100. The Pampa Middle School 
Booster Club p r ic e d  the monetary incentives and the middle school handed out nearly $4,000 in cash. Th e  $100 
winners were: Michael Munnerty, sixth grade; Jerica Timmons, seventh grade; and Samm y Silva, $100, eighth grade. 
Th e  $50 winners were Royce O'Neal. Brad Britton, Cody Locknane, Chase Franks. Chase Phillips and Cindy Conde. 
Above: (Front row) Phillips, Tim m ons, Conde. Silva, (back row) O ’Neal. Britton. Locknane, Munnerty and Franks.
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY C O U N a t 
Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 a.m .-4 p.m. 

Monday-Friday. For more information, call 665-2331.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON

Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at noon at-810 W. 23M. For more InfiHiiuition, call 669- 
3988.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Ihilee Crisis Center will offer Volunteer Training for people inter

ested in working with victims of domestic violence, sexual assault 
and other crime victims. For more information, call Diane Wells at 
669-1131 or 1-800-658-27% .

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Aonarillo and the Texas Panhandle is 

extending clinic hours in Pampa. The clinic is now open from 8 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 406 W. Kingstnill Ave., #175-A. Special 
evening hours until 6 p.m. are available by appointment. For more 
information or for an appointm ent, call 665-2291. Planned 
Parenthood is a not-for-pront health care organization serving 
women and men in 17 offices covering 26 counties in the panhandle.

LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Lovett Memorial Library's Spring Story Hours will be at 10 a.m. 

every Tuesday from Jan. 11-May 16. The program, which includes 
crafts and stories, is open to all children 18 months to 5-years-old. 
Story hours are free and no registration is required. For more infor- 
nution, call the library at 669-5780.

BROWN BAG LUNCH PROGRAM  
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will host face brown bag lunch 

seminars at 12 noon each T hursd^ throughout the month of June 
with Ben Watson of Edward Jones. The first tw o presentations wUl be 
"Investment Basics' on June 1 and "10 Investment and Fiiumdal 
Risks" on June 15. The presentations are free and open to the public.

IhflMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health will be offering inununization 

clinics for vaccines 
eases 
cough
influenzae IVpe B) and diickenpox (varicella). The TDFTwill charge 
money to help V ' 
ch arg ^  wUl be
pay. Ih e following clinics will be ofiiered: 10 a.m .-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m., 
June 7, Family Health Care, 600 W. Kentucky, Pampa; and 2-4 p.m., 
June 14, McLean Medical Center, McLean.

CANCER SCREENING CLINIC  
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center will offer a free 

prostate cancer screening clinic from 6:30-8 p.m. June 20 on the first

Five generations

Above is a five generation photo of Della Q ee, 60, Lae 
Price. 19, Carta Price, 38, Sum m er Price, ll-m o n th s , 
ANelha Allm an, 84, and Shy Arm  Pricq, 11 1/2.

floor of the Harrington Cancer Center; 1500 Wallace Blvd., Amarillo. 
Drs. William Anthony, John Gwozdz, Richard Kibbey, \Argil Pate, 
Doiudd Pratt and James Stafford will be conducting the clinic. 
Participants must be over 40 and appointments are necessary. For 
more information, call (806) 356-1913. To schedule an appointment, - 
caU (806) 3594673. V" .

ROTARY CAMP
District 573 of Rotary Intenuitional will offer a local camp for chil

dren ages 3-14 with diabetes in West Texas and Eastern New Mexico 
June 1^ 17 at Ceta Glen Christian Camp in Happy. Activities will 
indude short courses in diabetes control and management conduct
ed by medical school faculty as well as games, sports and crafts for 
every age and skill level. The cam p promotes self-confidence, inde
pendence and friendship and fun with other children. Meals and 
siuicks will be platmed and supervised by a registered dietitian. 
Pampa Rotaty Qub has conunitted to sponsor a camper from the 
Pampa area. For more information, call Lee Waters at 6^ -8014 or Jeff 
Boyd at 665-8446.

FPC
Frank Phillips College in Borger will host "On Campus Summer 

Registration' nrom 8 a.m .-6 p .m .l^ y  24-25. Students may register for 
Summer Long, Summer 1, Sununer II and fall semester dasses. For 
more information, call the Office of Admissions and Records at (806) 
274-5311 or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 741.

NATURE HIKES
Palo Duro Canyon State Park will offer several nature hikes 

throughout the nnonth of June. The following hikes are scheduled: 
June 3, "W ldflow er Tour," at Paseo Del Rio trail head; June 10, 
"Botany Basics," and June 24 nature hike, both at Givens, Spicer and 
Lowry Running Trail; and Jutte 17, Sunflower Trail hike. Sunflower 
Trail. Each hike will begin at 9  a.m . Partidpants ^  urged to bring

shoes.water, a hat, bu; 
tion, call the

kenpox
with the cost of keeping the clinic open. The amount 

a rg ^  wiU be based on family income imd size, and the ability to 
y.Ther ‘
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GREEN THUMB
Green Thumb, Inc., the country's oldest and larg^ t provider of 

mature worker training and employment, launched its statewide 
search for Texas' Outstanding Older Worker for Year 2000. Texas 

•employers are urged to join this initiative by nominating their out
standing older employees. Nominees must be at least 65, a Texas res
ident and work 20 or more hours a week. To nominate a supervisor 
or co-worker must provide a brief narrative covering the over all con
tribution to their employer, a description of skills the nominee has 
learned since beginning of employment, any disabilities the nominee 
has overcome to perform his/her job and other community involve
ment. Nominations will be evaluated by a state-wide selection com
mittee and the winner announced mid July. In October the ivinner 
will attend the national Prime Time Awards in Washington, DC., in 
conjunction with Presidentially-proclaimed Employ the Older work
er Week. For more information, call 1-800-880-5292. The deadline for 
nominations is June 15.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon College is accepting applications for its Licensed 

Vocational Nursing Program of the 2000-01 school year. Early appli
cations are encouraged to insure prospective studetfts get a place in 
the fall class. Students may attend nursing classes on eimer the 
Clarendon or the Shamrock campuses. Anatomy and Physiology I 
and II are being offered at Clarendon, Childress and McLean via 
interactive television in the first and second summer sessions. For an 
application, contact CC (806) 874-3571. For more information, call 
Director N ĉkie Moore on the CC campus or 1-800-687-9737.

and good walking s^oes. For more infonna- 
)  488-2227, ext. 49.
HERITAGE FEST

Lake McClellan will host 'H e rita ^  F est' Sept. 23 at the lake. The 
event will feature performers and displays.

CAREER CAMP
Clarendon College will host Career Camp 2000 beginning at 3 p.m. 

Sunday, June 11 and ending at 6 p .m ., Wednesday, June 14. 
Participants must bring linens or a sleeping bag, pillow, alarm clock, 
swimsuit, towel/washcloth, toiletries, tennis shoes, notebook, pen, 
paper, sun screen, shades, cap, comfy clothes and shoes. Camp is lim
ited to 30 students and is open to local e i^ th  graders. Cost of the 
camp is $35. To enroll or for more information, call 1-800-687-9737.

rD  ' _Gospel M eeting
Sunday M orning Michael Gibson 
“Plowshares and Pruninghooks”

Sunday Evening Steve Walker 
“Priorities In the Local Church”

M onday Night Tom Russell 
“New Testament Faith”

Tuesday Niaht Jim Blackmon 
“Truth and Error” ,

W ednesday N ight Jerry Vinson 
“Christians In Crisis”

Th u rsd ay Niaht Paul White 
“Building and Fighting the Church 

Needs Balance”

Friday Niaht Brian Loughmiller
“Are we Giants or Grasshoppers?”

/
T tw  mtostslde church of Christ, at 1612 W. 
Kantucky In Pampa, Texas, wsicom es you 

to  hssr the BiM s spssk Ju n e  4 ^  Sundsy 
M orning 10:30 AM  Sunday Evsnings 6:30 PM . 
^ and wseknights at 7:30 PM.

Ptsase bring your Bibles and com e 
* Study Qod*s word with usi

mailto:pamiTw1@pan-tox.nt
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ENIOR aCENES

Seriior smpsfbt...
N am e iL C G rid ec  
Birth Date Ic P lace  July 8,

1914> Coopei^ D dia Co., Tex.
Fainily: Son, Robert

Cornelius Grider m  of Jackson»
Miss., and daughtei; Sylvia Ann 
Grider, Bryan, Tex., College 
Station.

Favorite ■ Childhood  
M em ory Helping janUcw dean  
up the Lenore and Rex Theatre 
—  found $1 and wMt it ate the 
best steak I ever had fcM' 35 
cents.

When I Grew Up I Wanted
To B e  Able to get by.

My Beat Friend w ae Charlie Con^>ton and Evelyn 
Tackwell.

People Remem ber Me As Being: A smart aleck, hard to 
get almig with.

My Favorite Toy: Redbicyde.
My Favorite G am e I didn't have time to p l^  games.
The First M ovie I Ever Saw ic  The COsk Rin Tin Hn, 9

cents.
The First Phone I Ever Used Belonged lb : A service sta

tion near where my. stepparents were making candy in a 
candy kitchen.

The Person That M ost Influenced My Lite: My wife, 
Mildred Holt Grider.

The H istorical Event That Most Afliected My Lite ic  W h^  
World War II— I accepted a deferment to make carbon blaoL 
When Japan sturendeied, my wife bought a carton of Roitans 
and a mllon of ice cream.

The Thing I Remem ber Most About The Depression Was:
Everybody was in the same boat. It was hard to get by.

The Biggest Hoiu»r I've Ever Received Is: M yw ifem any- 
me.m gi

UP I Could Change One Thing About My Past It Woul^ Be:
TW to be more kindly disposed toward all mankind.

My Whole Fam ily Enjoyed: Going to Cabot Ranch in the
ind Ro< -summer trout fishing and Rodcport in winter up the coast 

from Corpus.
The Person Frmn My Childhood I Wish I Could Ifisit 

l^ th  Today Is: Horace Gore, childhood friend. ^
My First Job Was: I don't remember.
Year fe Make o f The First Vdiicle I Drove: 1934 Chevrolet.
Cost of Gasoline When 1 First Drove: 18 cents a gallon.
On My First Date I Went To: A Sunday school picnic.
My Favorite Hang Out Spot Was: MoWe show.
The Fashion Tbend Was: Cowboy boots and cowboy hat.
My Favorite Saying Was: Not printable.
My Favorite Song W as: "I'll m  Glad When You're Dead 

You Rascal You.* —
Another M emory I Want Tb Share Is: My memories of 

helping crippled children th ro u ^  the Shrine Q ub.

Learning never stops for 
grad, 81, with Her fifth degree

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) —  As a 
young Navy wife during file 
1940s, Amy 
Kirkland Thomas began tak
ing coUem courses to keep 
busy white her husband was 
at sea.

She ^ d u a lly  built up cred
its while woiidng full time as 
a nursing assistant, earning a 
badielor^s degree in interdis
ciplinary education in 1974.

One w asn't enough.
On M ay 21, t«vo d i ^  after 

her 81st b i^ d a y , Thomas 
received her fifth academ ic- 
degree from Norfolk State 
University, which officials 
believe is a schocd record. The 
school did not know whefiier 
she is the oldest graduate.

Thomas is getting a bache
lo r's in sociology with an 
em phasis in «rontology. 
Professors describe her as a 
good student

School "keeps me going, 
and it keeps me among peo
ple," Thomas said in an inter
view in her red-brick home a 
mile from the university.

"I love to communicate. I'm  
not ^ in g  to sit in the house 
and Just watch TV," she said. 
"I don't think you should stop 
learning. Enjoy the adven
ture."

Thomas first attended NSU 
when it was known as the 
Norfolk Division of \fiiginia 
State C oU e«, majoring in ele
mentary eoucation in 1946.

After her first degree came 
three associate, or two-year, 
degrees, in tailoring uphol
stery and aging. Smuing, she 
shows visitors a formal chair 
that she reupholstered for a 

t. It sits in the front
home, veiled in

class project, 
hall of tier 
plastic.

In 1995, she returned to NSU 
and com pleted 18 hours in 
geron tolc^  toward a master

of arts degree. When file p ro -' 
jgram was : discontinued, 
Thmnas dianged her major to 
sociology and decided to pur
sue a second bad ielor's 
degree.

A ong the way, ThtHnas said 
she h u  enjoyed learning 
about art, literature, poetry, 
blade history and computers.

ThoiiQBI' love of learning*, 
began with her fainily in 
Georgia, where she grew up 
file sevenfii of nine sib lin g  
Her father was k Baptist min
ister who also t a u ^  religion 
inofilege.

She lived in F itz^ rald , 
Valdosta and Savannah and 
attended Savannah Industrial 
College, now Savannah State 
University, for one year before 
joining the Army m 1943. "I  
wantM  to see the w orld," said 
Thomas, wfiio served in the 
W omen's Afmy Auxiliary 
Corps, becoming a nursing 
assistant.

She considered making the 
Army a career but returned 
home to be with her mother 
when her fether died.

While traveling home on the 
train she met a sailor; John 
Thomas. They fell in love and 
have been m arried for 54 
years. A few months after 
their 1946 w edding they 
moved to Norfdk, w n m  her 
mother-in-law lived.

Thomas got a job as a nurs
ing assistant at foe naval hos
pital in Portsm outh in 
December 1947 and worked 
there until her retirement in 
June 1973.

"It wasn't easy. Life is not 
easy when you are trying to 
accomplish something worfo- 
ufoile,^ Thomas saioT "I just 
couldifi't sit and wait for my 
husband to come home from 
foe sea. Women should 
always be on foe^move, any-

way.
Tliomas plans to take a 

break this summer —  exoqpt 
from studyiire her Bible —  
while foe decides what course 
ot degree to pursue next

Though aAie didn't have any 
children of her own, Thomas 
helped raise three nc|>hews 
an a a niece, all of whom pur
sued somekform of higher 
education.

Thomas hesitates to call her
self a role model, but foe's 
that and more, said Joyce 
Foster; her academic adviser.

"She's a lady what we call 
Southern hospitality," said 
Foster; an assistant professor

of sodtfiogy. "The students 
just receive her. They share 
their pnU em s with her; She's 
always there to be the motiva
tional second m om  for so 
many."

* Foster was Theunas' dass- 
m ate in the 1960s.
' '"S o  many degrees would 
not have been received if she 
had not been there to motivate 
students," Foster said. "Amy 
Thomas is a special little 
lady."

On the N et
Norfolk State University: 

http :/ /  www.nsu.edu

Watch out for scams 
says S.S. administration

. Abba HomeCare
Health Services, Inc.

“Serving the Panhandle Since 1991”

669-0088 or 1-800-753-6346
5 1 6  W . K entucky K elley  C lin ic  B ld g . Pampa 
2 5 0 5  L ak e view  D r. Su ite  3 0 2  Amarillo

The Social Security Administration's Office of Inspector 
General says it has uncovered scams by designated intermedi
aries— known as representative payees— who have robbed ben
eficiaries of $7.5 million since Ortober 1997.

The agency estimates about $3 million of the $30 billion in 
Social Security benefits disbursed through representative payees 
eadi year are misused.

"The abuses are completely unacceptable ... The victims here 
have fixed incomes. They rely on a monfiily benefit dieck to pay 
the rent and buy tiieirj;iooeries. They rruy end up hungry and 
homeless," said Sen. Charles Grassley, R-fowa, diairman of the 
Senate Special Committee on Aging, which has scheduled a hear
ing on the problems Tuesday.

All representative payees must file a fcnm with the Sexial 
Security Administration once a year; accounting for how benefits 
th ^  managed were ^rent or invested Onrtte audits erf mganiza- 
tions acting as páyete are being increased said Deputy Sexial 

ire Acrnimistrator Susan Daniels.
The Sexial Security Administratkm also earlier fiiis year pro

posed leg^^tion fiiat wcxild allow benefits to be reissued to any- 
(xie who loses fiiem to a dishonest representative payee. Current 
law allows Sexial Security to reissue lost benefits in most cases 
cxily if the m on ^  can be recovered from the payee.

Abcxrt 6 5  milncxi Americans who get Sexial Security or low- 
income benefits known as Supplemental Security Income have a 
representative payee who receives their cheek and manages their 
mcHiey. Most of these benefidarite are deemed incompetent to 
handle fiieir own financial añsárs, often because of mental illness 
or substance abuse. ^

Most representative payees are femily members or friends. 
About 750,000 beneficiaries have an organizatiem or institutiem to 
help them manage their money, however: It is these benefidaries 
who are most likdy tobe taken advantage of, investigatexs said

Organizational payees may be banks, mental hospitals, state or 
kxal government agencies or private nonprerfit groups. Sexne are 
authorized to exdfect a fee fen* fiieir services.

In cxie case of abuse, a wennan vfoo acted as a paid pfyee for 
Social Security beneficiaries in Phoenix and Denver stole $274,000 
from ^  people before being caught.

Services Provided:

Skilled Nursing 
I. V. Therapy 
Home Health Aides 
Medical Social Services 
Physical Therapy 
Speech Therapy 
Occiq}ational Therapy

All Services Provided Are 
Under The Instructions Of 
Your Physician

Í

M edicare • M edicaid • Insurance • Private Paym ent

Common coitditíons treated by Abba HomeCare:

Pneumonia
Congestive Heart Failure
Cancer
Dehydration
Post-surgeryjlecoveiy
Post-stroke Rehabilitation
Cardiac Problems
Fractures
COPD
Wound Management 
Malnutrition 
Diabetes 
Hypertension

Dorothy Westbrook became Administrator
*

at Pampa Nursing Center on January 10, 
2000. ¡Dorothy has worked in Long Term 

Care for 30 plus years; the last 18 years as 
Administrator. Dorothy and her husband, 

Charlie, are from Plainview^ “We’re happy 
to be in Pampa. Come into PNC 

to meet us*, says Dorothy. ,

http://www.nsu.edu
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S U M M E R T IM E  IS  
•BU SY... L E T  US

C O O K  F O R  Y O U !
1 ^ ^ 1 4 . 9 9

2 M e d iu m  I
P l7 7 A Q  '

5 Any Way You * 
! Want Them!

1 & * 7 -9 9 j !

f¡
M e d iu m  

2n d  f o r  *6.00 
} Any Way You || 
{ Want Them! ¡{
I  Choose Up To 3 ||
I  Toppmqs, Any LoyeR̂s 11 
I  Une*OR Supreme Pizza l| 
I  Super Supreme *1 More || 
I NorVM»ONl>cNBwYon«tPizza | 
i  Expires 12/31/2000 |

I  Choose UP To 3 
I Toppmqs. Any Lover's 
I  Lme* or Supreme Pizza | 
I  Super Supreme *T More I
1 NorVAUDONlICNEWYonMERPlZZA
I  Expires 12/31/2000

le * 2 r X 2 X 3 tt l5 f S i!B '* —J  J

DELIVERY or 
CARRY OUT

1500 N. Banks 
665-0887

V... li .»l-l : . 1 ‘
l i .

f   ̂ 1K 11 • t i A 1 } ' ' / •
•' i..* • ♦ I - •

JUNE SPECIAL 
FOR FATHER’S DAY

All Chairs 
And Recllners

Johnson Home Furnishingsa

8 0 1 W . Francis 806 -6 6 5 -3 3 6 1

Great For Father's Day
* LARGE SELECTION ANTIQUES

N ' Antiques
Fine Antiquities

 ̂ Tuesv-Sat. 10 a.m . to  6  p.m .

5 2 4  N . M ain • Borger • 8 0 6 -2 7 3 -3 3 6 3

A t tho Morodith Ho u m  
(M l  photo) Pat Pattaraon 
and Elsie Warinar check 
out an Easter bsskst held 
by a visiting youngster. 
Others w h o  enjoyed the 
clay’s visit from the chll- 
drsn wars (right photo) 
Nits Y o u n g and Annie 
Wars.

ISrmW phtrlftg)

• '.*■>*: ' ■  '  ' i" if • •'♦At
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MUSIC TO HIS EARS 
2000 Models Of

• Car Stereos
• Mobile Security
• Remote Keyless
• Remote Starters
• Auto Neon Accessories 
•CB’s

Rick Hall & Randy Hall Are Trained 
& Certified T-^chnlcians

700  W. Foster • P a m p a  • 666-4241

Advertisement Is Vital To A 
Successful Business... If You Need Help 

Come By Or Give Us A Call 
Danny Cowan 

ReDonn Woods

P A M P A  N EW S
403 W. Atchison 669-2525

GROCERY DELIVERY 
FRANK’S THRIFTWAY

Tuesday & Tluirsday 
665-5451 or 665-5453

300 E. Brown

V I I H OM ECAR E
Adult & Pediatric Services 

Pampa-Amarlllo & Surrounding Area 
1912 N. Hobart • 669-1021 • 800-777-2152 

Skilled Nursing • Home Health Aide-Sitters 
Therapy Services PT, OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing • IV Therapy
I**

 ̂ T ^

m

TAKE TIME FOR PIZZA 
GREAT FOR SUMMER FUN

«meanaSOT̂

i * 1 3 . 9 9  p
j F amily [j
I F e a s t  • |i
IJ! Includes Medium Pizza, Up f  I 
l| To stoppings Or if I 
l| SPEOAtfY Pizza, Small i l
II Order Of Bread Sticks t j
If  And Pitcher Of Pepsi*. | l  
11 Substitute 2 Liter Bottle i  j 
j l  For Carrvout And Sj 
¡1 Delivery Where Available | l 
I V I
11 Expires 12/31/2000 |

tSmrnmmi

*  * 3 .9 9 1 !
"AllYou Can EAT

Lunch 
i Bu ffet
I  Pizza, Pasia &
* Salad Buffet . .
I Va u d 7DaysAW e e k i ¡ 
I  11:30-1:30 t|
I Dine In Oniy t j

Expires 12/31/2000
|5 S.'SSiSiSÍS S ’mm J  |5 3 S  ISiSSm Símm J

DINE-IN or 
CARRY OUT

855 W. Kingsmill • 665-5971

Father’s Day 
Leisure

LARGE SELECTION 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT 

SYSTEMS
W e  A re  Your Exclusive
ZENITH® D EALER

JOHNSON

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
2211 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504

G O L D  C H A IN S
F o r  F a th e r ’s D ay

6 0 %  O f f
With Coupon • Expires 6/17/00

Rheams Diamond Shop
111 N. C u yler • 6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

APARTMENT LIVING 
FOR SENIORS

PAM APARTMENTS
1 2 0 0  M. W E L L S  • 6 6 9 - 2 5 9 4

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
1 2 0  S . R u s s e ll  • 6 6 5 - 0 4 1 5
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Indolent Neighbors Cast Pall 
On Busy Famlly*s Summer Fun

m A R  A B B Y : I am  having prob- 
I ana th a irlam a w ith ou r neighbors 

ch ild
Ify  husband and I am  an algetic, 

outgoing and like to  g et thin gs done 
— y ard  w ork, g ard e^ n g , e tc. Thaae 
n a ii^ b o rs a re  th e  e x a c t op p osite. 
T h ev  hold  dow n th e  co u ch  m o st 
w eekends an d  a re  proud to  b o ast 
how lagy they are .

I f  th e y  se e  w e a re  o u t p lay in g  
w ith  o u r ch ild ren , th ey  send th e ir  
d iild  over uninvited and unw anted. 
IV e never disliked a  d iild  befine in

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

iftoi be a breaeh of otiqwatto. 
Tboro la ao roaaon why you 
abonlda*t woor a droea tba^a 
boon w o n  on only n o  olhor 

It would bo a 
K une tor euch a peeteet draaa 
to no to waste» Too loohad Iovsk 

fai it oeiooi ao waar It to

H « weHib AThasnc I 
TUHNeiS.

ZIts

S a S P B W /IR i

WHSHt..

son's wedding and look lovely 
In itted o e.

m y life, but she is  rude, 
AÜ.Í, h as no m an n ers, and q u ite ! 
eetly, is not th e kind d ' kid I w ant 
m y diildren  playing w ith.

I know th a t she h as no p aren tal 
supw viskm , so I c a n t h d ^  but fed  
sorry  for h er — b ut I d e n t w ant h er 
a t m y house.

I d o n t know vd iat to  say  to  th e  
p a re n ts  b e ca u se  I don ’t  w a n t to  
s ta r t a  "h ate th y  neighbor'* rdati<m - 
ahip. My husband is able to  td e ra te  
it to  keep th e peace, b u t w ith sum 
m er com ing, I  know  it will only g et 
w orse.

L a s t su m m er, th e  p a re n ts and  
th e  kid would com e over and sta y

Kt  m id n i^ t T b ^  never took th e  
t  to  go hom e! I don’t  w ant to  g et 

in to  la s t  y e a r’s  ro u tin e , an d  I ’m  
tired  d  keeping my kids quiet and  
n o t a n sw e rin g  th e  p h on e. W h a t 
should I do?

“HAD r r  IN  HOUSTON

Make it dear to her that while 
sha’s a gueat in vour honaa, 
thara ara rulas; than axpfain 
adiat tbw  ara. It aha diMways, 
aand bar homa.

Da nat talarata tha adults 
earning aver nnlnvltad even if 
yon have ta ba bhmt.

DEAR *HAD rT*: Tba diild is 
saddled with paar rala models 
and deqmrataly needs a fHend.

D E A R  A B B Y ; In  1 9 9 6 , I p u r
chased th e m ost wtmderftil d ress for 
my daughter’s wedding. I t w as oiig- 
inidly priced a t m ors th an  $ 4 0 0 , b ut 
I bought it on sale. I  looked g reat in  
it. M y s is te r  called  i t  th e  p e rfe ct 
m otber-of-the-bride dress.

My son and his fiancee a re  plan
ning th e ir w edding fo r e a rly  n e x t

y ear. Fm  now retired  an d  couldn't, 
possibly afford a  dreas to  equal th is  
one. H is fiancee and one o r tw o o i 
his fiiends have seen th e  dr ess, but 
no one in h er fam ily h as seen  i t  

W ould it  be th e w orld’s  g reatest 
faux pas for m e to  w ear th is dreas 
for m y son’s  wedding?

• M OTHER O F T H E  GROOM  
T H IS TIM E

D E A R  A B B Y : In  a  re c e n t co l
um n, D ennis J .  E ich elb au m  w rote  
th a t h is  g ra n d m o th e r, B liia b e th  
E ich d b au m , is  receiving h er Fh .D . 
in  a r t  th erap y  from  th e  U niversity  
o f Tennessee — and she is  9 0  y ears  
old!

How rem arkable! I started  look
ing ftirth er and found an  incredible 
lis t o f people flwm all w alks o f life 
who n ever stopped creatin g , giving
■nH t h in k in g

G o eth e  w a s p a s t 8 0  w h en  h e  
com pleted “F a u st”; Ju d g e L earn ed  
H and had served  a  record 6 2  y ears  
(m th e  fed eral bend i edien h e died  
in  1 9 6 1  a t  a g e  8 9 ; A m os A lo n so

ATG^WINPMIU-UIS

IT^AUfiKT MINA 
W C O U Pr 

CDUCHANP 
AKPIND 
GPP&ID 

Æ ^ A T a

SDIDVfeE

HUH?
f l U Y - W
HAVE1DBC

QarlM d

; a g e  i
S ta g g  w as a n il co ach in g  fo o tb all 

0  y a a r s ^when he w as 1 0 0  y ears oldl N ot to  
m ention W in ston  C h u rch ill, P aU o  
P icasso , A lb ert E in ste in , V ladim ir 
H o ro w itx , F ra n k  L lo y d  W rig h t, 
and on and (m and cm.

ARTHUR H  PRIN CE, LO YAL  
REA D ER FROM  M EM PH IS, 1E N N .

U X )K , A CARP FROM PR. LIZ. 
THE V E T...IT ’S TlâAE FOR

II

OH.BOV/ MM*ee SHE’LL 
FINb SOMETHING WRONG J 

WITH VOU/

THEN WE CAN GO BACK TO 
SEE HER AGAIN ANP AGAIN./,

CAN JU S T 
FEEL THE LOVE 
IN THE ROOM ?

Bm Ub  Ballsy

D E A R  A R T H U R : L o t 's  n o t
forget Georgia O/Keafe, Geoiga

ind afat, George Abbott, and i 
of odiara iiofnamedGeosge!

Horoscope
9

TUESDAY, j J n E 6. 2000

on

BY JACQUEUNE BIGAR

The S u n  Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynsm ic; 4-P oiitive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A RIES (March 21-April 19) 
w e e *  Willingly revene a decision 
when new information com et forward. 
Your fine-mned tense help* others ease 
through transitions. Unexpected news 
forces your hand in a situation with a 
fhend. Be creative. Tonight; Work with 
■urpriaet.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20)

Ikke chaige. Work through a 
proMem with a partner. You make an 
excellent team. Acknowledge another’s 
effbtu and recognize that person’s need 
to establish more security. An effort you 
" f k *  goes a long way in building under
standing. Tonight; Juggle home and 
work.
GEM IN I (May 2I-June 20) 
w w W w a  Reach out for othen. Keep 
communication flowing. Information 
could startle you. but it a m  causes a new 
door to open. You have an extremely 
charming manner. Others respond to 
your effofU. Tonight: Flip plans around 
to suit you.
CANCER (June 2I-July 22)

Follow your intuition in money 
dealings, and you'll zoom ahead.
Unexpected developmenu occur with 
another’s fiiumces. Work on building

more stability. Be willing to uke 
another project, especially if it's a mon
eymaker. Tonight; Teasing a partner 
could upset him.
L EO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  W WW *  Beam in wlut you want. You 
succeed easily and come up with new 
ideas. A fhend or loved one does every
thing in his power to help you with a 
heaitfelt project. However, associates in 
general dennonttTate quirkiness. Ibnight; 
Another could be reactive.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

TUce a deep breath and think 
through a decision carefully. A boas or 
higher-up clearly approves o f how you 
are handling yourself. Know you are 
heading in the right direction. You could 
be questioning a icsidenlial or domestic 
change. Tonight; Ikke your time.
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
^  You have an unusual way of
communicating. Open up to different 
styles if you really want to break through 
another’s barriers. You succeed, whatev
er you decide to do. Others are highly 
responsive. Tonight: A child or loved one 
kicks up his heels.
SCXJRPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
■kit it it Others look to you for answers 
or solutions. A partner visualizes a work- 
related matter differently. Tly out hit 
concepts. You could be delighted by the 
net resulu. The unexpected occurs at 
home. Give up rigid tendencies. Tbnight; 
Wofk late.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
k k k k k  You change plaiu and head in 
a more effective direction. M Ae calk ; 
reach out to others. New information 
provides a renewed sense o f puipoae. 
Deal with the unexpected in an unoon-

succeed.ventional maimer, and you’ll 
Tonight: Surf the InlemeL 
C A P R IO M N  (Dec. 2 2 -Ja a  19) 
* * * * *  Insthicts help you with both 
buaineu and personal partneiahipB. A co- 
worker pitches in and supports an impor
tant decision. Be caieftil when dealing 
with your funds. You could become 
leaeixfiil out o f the blue. Ibnight: Build 
toxethenieas.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*  *  *  *  Unexpected developmenu toss 
you into a tizzy. Others don’t mean to 
trigger you, but you have that eccentric, 
whimsical peraonality. Revise your 
thinking aboiu a long-term friendship. A 
flirtation could develop into a lot nnre. 

.Tonight; G o„ along * itb  jiq sijn r’g
le tp i^  _ .
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mmch 20)'
*  *  *  *  Your apiriu are lifted. 
Sensitivity helps you sleuth out a work 
matter. Follow through but recognize 
Uniitatioiu. Realize what is happening 
with a boss, far the long nm. you migltt 
experience a belter work relationthip. 
Tonight; Be tponianeous.

BORN TODAY
Tennif player Bjorn Boig (1956), actress 
Amanda Pkys (I9S 9), actor David Dukes 
(1945)

• • •

For a perioiud coiuultation with a pty- 
ch k . caU (900) OOO-OOOa $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
paycfaic. and Spaniih-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-lone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InlerMedia foe.. Jenkinlown. 
Pa.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Beginner 

1 Smack in 
the (ace 

5 Help in 
crime

9 Rude look 
10 Secret

□ □ □ Q C l

ÑT01 N

Store
12Spock’s

lorte
13 Actress 

Shire 
14-If you 

say ao*
16 Skill
17 Sewing 

aids
IBThey may 

be hard to 
break 

21 Vast 
expanaa 

22PtM h  
quality 

23lnl8rrupl 
24
26 Sack 
26 Lika

DOWN 
1 Chaap 

dgar
2CaMomia’s 

—  Baach 
3 Zodiac

sign
4C:hast

muaciss,
briafly

6Playpart

B

□
B

□ □ □
BBD

B
□BD BQ C SD BC ]

□ □ □
□
□nOBB BBODB 
BB BBBB

LAMI
Saturday’s answer

20 BurI Burger 27 Actor
6 Sheep cry holoer Estevez
7 Bakery 

treat 
6 High date 

on a 
calerKlar 

9SNdea 
11 Hat

22 Gambler’s 26Chal-
aid

23 Soup 
buy

24 Propped 
(up)

25 Adobe

lenged 
29 Eats 
30Ukssome 

moulh-

18 Nap
19 Rotation 

Una

261fain
oompo-

paanut 
buOtr 

30 NYC 
homa to 
Dala

61 Qardan 
aid .

r ~ ! ” n
(I

•
14 J
1?

F

iw

P »

33ADaadiy
Sin

36Belaf
36 Common 

Ms start
T

T  agraad to taka you lor a wait, 
not pul you in tha wagon.”

Tha Family CIroua

ir-| T

tMSQlC
fW dO iM

67Raunion

STUM PED ? ____ ______

RftSS
THE

5ALT

RkSS THE KETCHUP... 
PA SS THE MU6TARD... 
PASS THE RELISH... 

VOUR CAKE.

Marvin
nXH fH O N X, M Y M S B M P IM N K S  

i9 4 iL £ ß jM am a^e w r m t €
MAN, 'Tm r I'M  fum iN S^ i
■y

MACMM. NES m tT J HWVe 
B e S H F U m N S  W ITH MB 
S in ce  YOU GAME INTO M Y  
COÜRTFOOM... Q U IU T Y /
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Notebook Sanders signs 7-year contract with Washington
GOLF

AM ARILLO —  Pampa's 
Phil Everson shot a three- 
nnind 214 to p l ^  third in 
the Ron Clark rord-M iller 
Lite Tournament over the 
weekend at Comanche Trail 
Airowhead.

Casey Weiss and 
Pferryton's Josh McCoy had 
bed for the lead at the end of 
three nninds at 211. Weiss, 
who attended Randall High 
SchtK)l, won a playoff on tm  
Brst extra hole.

Pampa Country Q ub
IVec Bender Partnership
Team Net Score
m ^ t  O ne: 1. Roger

David-Larry Riseling 200; 2. 
Richard Mackie-Caiy M a ^ e  
202; 3. Roy Don Stephens- 
Tommy Hill, 203.

Flight IW o: 1. Buck
Williams-Jon Coleman 204; 
2. Kelly Everson-Benny Silva 
205; 3. Joe Manzanares-Lee 
Myers 208.

Flight Thiee: 1. J.K.
Harrison-Rick Housden 201;
2. Greg Kelly-Jeff Nicklas 207;
3. J.C. Beyer-Bill Ross 214;

A U T O  R A C IN G
•

DOVER, Del. (AP) —  Tony 
Stewart won the MBNA 
Plabnum 400, leading 242 of 
4(N) laps. Stewart started 16th 
in his Pontiac, went to the 
front for the final time on the 
337th lap, and beat nxikie 
Matt Kenseth's Ford by 1.215 
seo>nds. Bobby Labonte fin
ished third, followed by the 
Fords of Dale Jarrett and 
teammate Ricky Rudd.

MONTE CARLO, M onaco 
(AP) —  David Coulthard, 
who escaped serious injury 
in an airplane crash May 2 in 
which two pilots died, won 
the Monaa> Grand Prix when 
Michael Schumacher was 
forced to retire because of 
suspension problems after 
leaning for 55 laps.

Driving a McLaren- 
Mercedes, Coulthard gairKHl 
his sea>nd victory of the sea
son and eighth of his 
Formula One career. Rubens 
Barrichello in the second 
Ferrari finished the 78-lap 
race 15.8 seconds back. 
Giancarlo Fisichella in a 
Benetton was third. Only 
nine cars finished the race.

F O O T B A L L

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) —
Mark Chmura was released 
by the Green Bay Packers 
tiKlay as he awaits trial on 
charges he sexually as.saulted 
his 17-year-old baby sitter.

GeTK'ral manager Ron Wolf 
said the Packers "greatly 
appreciate" Chmura's a t t r i 
butions the last eight seasons.

The move by the team was 
expected. By releasing the 
star bght end after June 1, the 
Packers save $9(H),(XM) in 
salary cap itK>m.

Chmura announced the 
Packers' decision Saturday at 
a news arnferena? from the 
driveway at his lawyer 
Gerald Briyle's Milwaukee 
offia'.

He helped lead the Packers 
U> consecutive Super Bowl 
appearano.'s in 1997 and 1998 
and was named to the Pro 
Bt>wl three fimes. He mis,sed 
all but two games last season 
after a neck Injury.

Chmura, a sixth-round 
draft pick out of Boston 
College, finishes his career in 
Green .Bay 16th on the team's 
career n.*oeiving li.st and third 
among tight .ends with 188 
receptions for 2,253 yards 
and 17 touchdowns m 89 
games.

He had ht>ped to play this 
si;ason. He participated in the 
Packers' first minicamp in 
March before his arrest.

The girl tesbfied at a pre
liminary hearing last week 
that Chmura calked her into a 
bathnK>m at a party after a 
high schtHil pnxn April 9. She 
said he Uxrked tne dtM>r, 
moved her onto the fltH>r and 
had sex with her without her 
amsent.

The enaninter lasted a 
minute before her friends 
pounded on the dtxir, she 
said. Chmura was ordered to 
stand trial on a charge of 
third-degree sexual assault.

Chmura has denied the 
jKCusabtxw and is expected

ASHBURN, Va. (AP) — Deion 
Sanders joined the Washington 
Redskins today, the boldest move 
yet in an audacious offseason that 
has made the team a genuine 
Super Bowl axitender.

Anders agreed to a seven-year 
contract wixth about $55 million, 
including an $8 million signing 
Ixxius, according to a team stxiroe, 
speaking on condibon of 
anonymity.

The 32-yearold a>mefback was 
at Redskin Park at 7  a.m. tixlay, 
working out with his personal 
trainer on the arbficial turf field in 
Redskins gear. He then left with 
team trainer Bubba Tyer for a 
physical.

The Redskins scheduled a news 
oonferena? for 6 p.m. to announa' 
the signing.

Already this year, the Redskins

have signed free agents Bruo.* 
Smith, Mark Carrier, Jeff (jeoige 
and Adrian Murrell. They also
traded to get two of the top ffiive 
picks in April's draft, dxxising 
Penn State linebacirer LaVar
Arrington and Alabama tackle 
Chris Samuels.

Sanders arrived in Washington 
, on Saturday night arxl had dinner 

with owner Dari Snyder, director 
of player personnel Vinny Cerrato 
and kingbrne Redskins comerback 
Darrell Green. Sarxlers sttiyed in 
the area and went to a local church 
Surxlay, then urxlerwent an MRI 
(XI his right knee. He had surgery 
on the krwe Jan. 24.

Green was used to recruit 
Sarxlers, even though the 40-year- 
old, seven-bme Pro Bowl axner- 
back may now lose his starring job 
because of it. Green signed a new 
five-year deal last week, but

admitted he might have to make 
"the sacrifice of playing rime" to 
acoommixlate Sarxlers.

Second-year player Champ 
Bailey is the team's other irxum- 
bent starring axrxxback.

Sarxlers, selected to eight Pro 
Bowls, has often been called the 
jnost (iiMninant defensive player in 
the game. As a speedy armerback 
with dogged man-to-man skills, he 
can take away half the field from

an opp(Xiing offense. He was the 
NFL clefensive player (if the year 
with San Frarxisat in 1994, even 
thixjgh he didn't join the 49i>rs 
until Sept. 15.

Sarxlers also has a history of 
injury. The arthnrsamic surgery txi 
his knee hampered nis attempt to 
play baseball with the Cirxinnati 
Reds this year. He was assigrxxl to 
a miix>r league team but x*ft the 
club May 11.

Sarxlers is unlikely to play the 
entire seven years (*f the axitract, 
but the Redskins had to make it a , 
kxig (XX* so it w(xild me(*t his 
demaixls arxl still fit undcT the 
salary cap. The $8 millkx! brxius 
will be pnxated over the seven 
years.

The Redskias made salary itxxn 
for Sanders by rek'asing kick 
retum(.>r Brian Mitchell arid full
back Larry Bowie last week.

PSA schedules 4x4 signups
PAMPA —  The Pampa S(xxx*r 

Ass(xiation (PSA) is sponsoring a 
summt?r league of 4x4 s(xxer at ttx* 
South Naida fields.

4x4 s(xxer is aimprised of two 
teams of ftxir players each on a 
small field witmxit grralxs.

"It's simple to understand," said 
Kim Peterson of the PSA. 'Thea*
are iH> practia.*s aixl no standings 
kept. Trx*se gdrrx.*s aa* pure fun." 

Mgn-ups for the Summer 4-x4
League aa* cura*ntly being held at 
T-Shirts and Mrrre, 111 W.

Kingsmill, in downtown Pampa. 
Siwiup Ixxjrs aa* farm 10 a.m. to 
5:3() p.m.

Final sign-up daté is June 7.
For additional informatiixi, call 

(806) 665-3036 or dx'c'k out the 
PSA Website: PaitifwsiKivr.iviii

Winning seasons iead to coiiege basebaii signings
PAMPA 

that had never ha
It was something Harvesters had signed letters- 
r happened before of-intent to play colU 

in the Pampa Hign Sch(X)I base- ball.
before of-intent to play collegiate base- 

all.
The last one to sign was sec-

who signed Saturday with 
Frank Phillips College in Borger. 

"I like a hard-nosixl, down-in
ball program.

w hen the ink had dried, five ond baseman Kaleb Snelgnxx^s, Simmons, the first-year coaci
the-dirt player," said Guy

n

for the Plainsmen. "That's the 
type of player Kaleb is."

Snelgr(xx*s was a thive-year 
varsity letterman in baseball 
and led the Harvesters with a

--*14

.«*■

(Pampa Nawa plialo)

Pampa second baseman Kaleb Snelgrooes signs a baseball letter-of-intent with Frank Phillips College in 
Borger while his parents, Steve and Alicia Snelgrooes (seated), look on. A lso witnessing the signing are 
(standing, from left) Kaleb’s uncle, Mike Lancaster; Frank Phillips coach G uy Sim m ons, PHS assistant 
coach Dale Am m ons, PH S head baseball coach Dennis Doughty and PHS head football coach-athletic direc
tor Dennis Cavalier.

.485 batting average in District 
3-4A. He was awarded Team 
Captain along with catcher 
Justin Barnes for the. 2000 s(*a- 
son.

SnelgnHX*s also a set a school 
record for the number of consec
utive games played. He was All- 
District first-team as a seni»»r 
and all-District honorable men
tion as a junior. Snelgnxx's and 
River Road shortstop Cioldeii 
Littlefield also rx*ceived scholar
ships from the Amarillo 
Umpires Ass(x'iation.

Snelgroges also left his mark 
on the f(H>tball field. He was a 
two-year varsity letterman and 
was the Fighting Heart recipient 
for the 19W season. At (|uarter- 
back this past season, he set a 
school rec(»rd for passing 
yardage with 1,292 yards.

The other Harvesters who 
signed baseball scholarships 
this S(*ason were* third bas(>man- 
pitcher Gi\*g Lindsey, outfield
er-pitcher Cas(*y Owens, pitcher 
Brent Coffcv and shortstop Jesse 
Francis.

They are all headed for 
Howard College In Big Spring,.

First baseman Cody Sliepar«,! 
won't be* playing college base
ball, but he did sign a letter-of- 
intent to pl<iy football at 
Southwestern Oklahoma Slate 
University in Weatherlord, 
Okla.

Team success led to so many 
scholarship signees. I'ampa 
won the District 3-4A cliampi 
(Xiship in 2(MK) and advanced as 
far as the regional (]uarterfinals 
for the second y(;,ir in a row. I he 
Harvesters, who were district 
co-champions with Dumas in 
1999, have been to the playoffs 
thrc*(* straight years.

Fourth-quarter comeback sends Lakers into NBA Finals
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The 

Los Angeles Lakers are going 
where everyone expecft*d them 
to go: the NBA Finals.

The ixnife they t(x>k to get 
there, though, was as tough as it 
can get —  seven brutal games 
against Portland in the Western 
Conference finals, two home 
los.ses to the Trail Blazers, and a 
finale that featured one of the 
greatest fourth-quarter playoff 
comebacks of all time.

"It takc*s a lot of character," 
said Lakers guard Brian Shaw, 
one of the game's herot*s. "This 
shows what this* team is made 
of."

Down by 15 points with just 
over 15 minutes to play, Los

Angelijs mounted a 15-0 run and 
went on to beat the Trail Blazers 
89-84 on Sunday night in the 
biggest fourth-quarter rally ever 
in a Game 7.

"It t(X > k  everything we had," 
forward Glen Rice said. "W e 
were down 15 and time was run
ning out. The big thing was we 
didn't panic."

Los Angeles advanojs to the 
NBA Finals for the first time 
since 1991, with Game 1 on 
Wednesday against the Indiana 
Pacers in the Stapl(?s Center. The 
Lakers will be nard-pressed to 
top this one, though.

"Gam e 7s are very interesting, 
but I've never seen any quite like 
that one before," Lakiers coach

Phil Jackson said.
Shaquille O'Neal, rendered 

ineffective most of the game by 
Portland's double- and triple
teaming defen.se, scored nine 
points in the fourth quarter, 
punctuating the rally with a 
thundering dunk on a lob pa.ss 
frem Bryant that put Los Angeles 
ahead 85-79 witn 40 seconds to 
play.

The usually unemotional 
O'Neal waved his index fingers 
at the crowd with an amazed 
expression on his faa* as he ran 
downamrt.

"They wea* playing their bt*sf 
ball the whole game and we wea* 
just scratching and clawing," 
O'Neal said. "The Blazers aa* a

fabulous team and this is pn>ba- 
bly a rivalry that's going to last 
thnnighout my entia* caa*er."

O'Neal had 18 points and nine 
a*bounds and was 8-of-12 fa>m 
the line, including two that tied it 
at 77 with 2:44 to play.

When Portland built a 16-point 
lead in the third quarter, a dis
gusted Jackson called tinu*out.

The former Chicago coach, 
hia*d to transform this collection 
of talent into a championship 
team, let his players have it.

"I got in tneir faces," Jackson 
said, "and they a'sponded very 
well,"

O'Neal had something to say,
tlH).

"Phil made a couple of com

ments and I pulled the gu\s 
together and said, 'We have come 
t(X> far to blow it so let's fight, 
let's claw, let's hit shots.'"

Kobe* Bryant, the »>ther halt ol 
the sup(*rsfar tandem that is sup
posed to lend this franchise back 
to its historic greatness, had 25 
points, 11 rebounds, seven assists 
and four blocked shots. He made 
just six of 12 fav throws, but he 
sank two from the line to put the 
Lakers ahead for good, 81-79, 
with 1:34 remaining.

Shaw made three crucial ,3- 
pointers for the Lakers, one at the 
end of the third (]uarter and two 
during the big fourth-quarter 
rally. He and Ri(V each scored 11 
points.

Devils shine on eJefense in third game against Stars
DALLAS (AP) —  There are not 

many questions left for the 
Dallas ^ r s  to answer at this 
point in the Stanley Cup finals.

What do they have left? And 
will it be enough to carry the 
defending champions past the 
New Jersey Devils?

New Jersey, frustrating Dallas 
at its own defensive, team-orien- 
tUted game, grabbed a 2-1 lead in 
the best-of-seven series with a 2- 
1 victory Saturday night. The 
Devils can move within a victory 
of their second Cup since 1995 
with a victory tonight at Reunion 
Arena.

Had it not been f(X two goals 
by Brett Hull in Game 2 and 
s(xne great goaltending by Ed 
Belfour, the Devils might have 
been on the verge (tf a swtvp

heading into Game 4.
"To me it's 2-1," Stars aiach 

Ken H itchaxk  said. "W e win 
tomorrow and all you people are 
telling us how great we are."

Hitchc(xk admits the Devils 
deserve the lead, but he d(x*sn't 
feel New Jersey has dominated.

"W ith the experience on that 
team, they are not just going to 
fold," Devils a?nter Bobby Holik 
said. "It's  just not going to hap
pen. They have a lot of experi-^ 
ence. Tlwy know what to do 
when the pres.sure is on. That's 
why we canrxit think about it's 
in the bag. That would be the 
wrong thing to do for us."

The Stars have played their 
best h(xkey after l(Xiing in the 
postseason, winning nine 
straight following a l(xis. They 
also nave played well at home.

Their Uxis Saturday night was 
only their second in 11 playoff 
games this year and third in 23 
over the last two years.

While the IX*vils an* 8-2 on the 
n>ad in the playoffs this year, 
they also have had a habit of let
ting down aiter a big win.

It happent.*d after tne Devils' 7- 
3 victory in Game 1 and the 
potential is there following 
Game 3.

"A s quickly as we won the 
first game, w(* lost the sc*cond," 
nx>kie John Madden said. "As 
(]uickly as we won the third, we 
can loss the fourth. You've got to 
be able to finish them when they 
are vulnerable. You've got to 
kick the sk*eping dog when it's 
down."

Dallas has struggled offensive
ly. Other than the Mike Mixiano,

Hull, Jen* Lehtinen line, the Stars 
haven't gotten much fn>m their 
other thnv lines.

J(x* Nieuwendyk, the MVP of 
last year's playoffs, has been 
invisible playing without Jamie 
Lang(*nbrunner, who lias Kvn 
sidelined with a knev injury.

Langenbrunner has skated in' 
n*cent days and Hitchcixk hopes 
to have him in the lineup 
tonight.

Wnile the return of 
Langenbrunner might help 
Nieuwendyk, the Stars need to 
find a way to solve the* Dc'vils' 
neutral-zxine play. Dallas is hav
ing tniuble getting thmugh the 
middle and that's limited its 
offense to six goals, two of which 
came with Game 1 alre*ady 
d(*cided.

"We heard that some pcxiple

said our team looked a little 
tired," Dallas forward Kirk 
Muller said. "I think it is just the 
style of the game right now. You 
are fighting for every inch out 
there and mere is no space. But I 
think we still have a lot left in the 
tank. We've just got t»» use it a lit
tle better and get Ix'tter a'sults."

Defensively, the Stars have to 
do better with the IX'vils' top 
line of Jason Amott, Petr Sykora 
and Patrik Elias. The line scored 
both goals Saturday night and 
has six of the IVvils' 10 in the 
seri(*s.

"Right now we are frvling ctxi- 
fident and we are playing it*<Tlly 
patient hix'key," Elias said. 
"We've got to stick to it 'till we 
win the Cup."

Whether the Stars can prevent 
that remains to lx* s(vn.
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Pampa’s Poole earns 
award from A Q H A

AMARILLO —  Amanda Pm>lc 
of Pampa hoH rucvntly earned an 
award for loK^ing 1,(NK) hours in 
the AnK'rican Quarter Horse 
Associatitrn Horseback Riding 
Program. The program reci>g- 
ni/es and rewards AQHA mem
bers h>r time spent with their 
American Quarter Houses in 
activities such as trail rides, 
working cattle, pleasure driving, 
and simply riding.

A unique aspect of the program 
is its simplicity. Cumrnt AQHA 
members complete a program 
applicatitm and pay a one-time 
$25 enrollment fee. Each enrollee 
is given an official AQHA log 
shcvt to reaird their hours dri
ving or riding an American 
Quarter Horse. Participants need 
not own their own horse, but all 
official hours must be accrued 
with a reg istead  American 
Quarter Horse.

The first award, a program 
a*cognition patch, is given after 
only 50 hours have been logged 
and verified. Patches and nine 
subsiHiuent awards are presented 
at KKI to 5,(KK) hour levels and 
range from merchandise gift cer
tificates from Drysdak*s Western

Ston.' to a Montana Silversmith 
trophy belt buckle at the highest 
level.

Other awards provided by 
AQHA corporate sponsors 
include a $25 gift certificate ^ kI 
toward any item from D rys^ les 
Wester Store, at 75- hours a head
stall valued at $22 fn>m Cowboy 
Tack. At both 1,000 hours and 
3,000 hours award recipients 
receive recognition in The 
Quarter Horse Journal," AQUA's 
monthly magazine.

Gilean Newman, AQUA 
Manager of Recmational Riding 
Pn>grams, said"AQUA is st> 
proud to o ffer  this program 
rewarding people who enjoy rid
ing and driving American 
Quarter Hmses.

Enrollees are doing such 
diverse activities that it's obvious 
this program literally fits every
one who likes spending time 
with horses."

AQHA actively encourages 
horseback riding as a recmational 
activity that can be enjoyed alone 
or shared with family or friends.

For more details about AQUA 
and its programs, call 806-376- 
4811.

Yan, Bonds go deep 
in Interleague play

By JOSH DUBOW 
AP Sports Writer

■|1x’ American Li*ague slK>wed it 
has pitchc'rs who can nit and teams 
that can win with a bunt single. 
The National League has Barry 
Bonds and Jt»hn Rtxrker.

On a day whi*n RiKker over- 
sh.tdowi'd much of everything — 
teammate* Brian Jordan called him 
a "cancer" after RexScer's run-in 
with a re'porter — Barry Bonds 
extendetl nis major league home 
run lead.

Bonds moved twi» he>mers past a 
quiet Mark McGwire — who 
struck out six timi»s without home
ring in thnv games against 
Cleveland — by nitting his 23rd 
homer in San Francisa»'s 18-2 vic- 
tiiry in Oaklarid on Sunday.

While Bonds hit his 468th carevr 
Ixemer, Ihmpa Bay pitcher Esteban 
Yan went deep on tne first pitch of 
his first profes.sii>nal at-bat as the 
IX'vil Rays beat the* New York 
Mets 15-5 at Shea Stadium.

"I hit the* ball well and I was ht>p- 
ing it would be two bases, st> I was 
running hard," Yan said. "(Coach) 
Josr* Cardenal said it's gi>ing, sr> 
tlien I slowc*d down. It's gt>ing, I 
might as well taken my time."

cin amrther day of big homers in 
thi‘ majors, lX*tn)it usi*d Shane 
Halter's bunt single U> beat tht* 
Chicago Cubs 3-2 in 12 innings at 
Wrigk*y Field.

With a runrKT on third and twt> 
outs in tlx* 12th, Halter saw third 
baseman Willie Gnvne playing 
b.H'k, ami dn>ppi*d a bunt down 
tlx* third-base lim* tt> so>a* the win-
ning run.

'It was an opportum* time and it
lunxil out to lx* a gn.*at play," said 
IX*tn>il manager Pnil Ciamer, who
sjx'nt tlx* last tw«> si*asons in the 
Nl..

But KiX'ker, onev again, made the 
biggi*st news. The embattled 
Atlanta mliever had a amfmnta- 
tion with the Spi>rts Illustrated 
a*ix)rter who wmti* the story in 
which Rtx'ker made offensive a>m- 
ments about gays, minorities, 
immigrants and his own team- 
mati*s.

Tlx* a*p«>rter, Jeff Pearlman, said 
RiH'ker tha*atem*d him, though 
them was no physical am tact 
tx'twivn tlx* two.

"I'm ama/c*d he hasn't handled 
himst'lf the right way," Jordan, twx* 
of tlx* leaders in tfx* clubhtxise, 
s,iid lifter the* Braves' 7-6 kiss to the 
New York Yanki*es. "Gi’ez, if the 
guy has nine lives, he's using them 
up pmtty gixKl.

"You've got oix* guy being a can
cer time and time again.”

In otlx*r interleague games, it 
was Montmal 1, Baltimon.* 0; 
Cincinnati 3, Minm*sota 2; 
Ck*velaml 3, Lxxiis 2; Kansas
City 7, Pittsburgh 5; Philadelphia 6, 
Boston 5; the Wnite Sox 7, Houston
3; Toronto 7, Florida 2; Anaheim 8, 
Lns Ar^*k*s 7; Seattk* 6, San Dk*go 
4; and Texas 7, Arizona 6.

Colorado beat Milwaukee 7-1 in 
thi*only NLgame.
Giants 18, Athletics 2

Jeff Kent homea*d twice arxl 
doubk*d twice to drive in five runs 
as San Francisai avoided a tha*e- 
ganx* sweep.

Ellis Burks and Bill Mui*1k>r also 
liomen*d to Inx̂ k Shawn ii.sti*s' 
seven-hitter and help the Giants 
match their bijuest sairing burst 
of tfx* season, bites fanrxid e i^ t  
and walked tha*e in his eignth

career a m p k te  game.
Devil Rays 15, Mets 5 

Fa*d McGriff got his 2,(HXHh 
earner hit and Bubba Trammell had 
a tha*e-run, pinch-hit homer as 
lampa Bay saia*d five unearned 
runs in the eighth inning. Gerald 
Williams had thme d(nibk*s arxl 
four RBIs.

Rtxikie Felix Martirx*/. hit his 
first major league homer with two 
outs in the Tampa Bay seamd, one 
pitch befoa* Yan's (3-3) blast off 
Bobby J. Jom*s (1-2).
Tigere 3, Cubs 2,12 innings 

Halk*r's bunt singk* saired the 
first run off Todd Van Poppel (0-1) 
in 15 innings of a*lief.

Matt Anderson (3-0) pitched two 
hitk*ss innings fbr the win, and 
Ttxld Jont*s pitched the 12th for his 
16 save in 1/ chances.
Reds 3, Twins 2,10 innings 

Ken Griffey Jr.'s blade bat 
slipped faim his hand arxl hit a 10- 
year-old granddaughter of Reds 
owner Carl Lindner in the head, 
sending her to the hospital for a 
few stitches to close a cut.

ChristirK’ Lindner was struck on 
Ken Griffey Jr. Growth Chart Day 
at Cindnnati. The aeddent 
(Kcunvd in the fourth inning and 
briefly delayed the game.

Pokey Reese hit an RBI singk* in 
the lOtn inning as the Reds aim -

Ck*ted a three-game sweep of 
linnesota. Griffey, batting only 

.211, went l-for-4 and struck out 
three times.
Yankees 7, Braves 6 

Pinch-hitter Clay Bt*llinger's 
home run in the seventh inning 
lifted New York over Atlanta. The 
Yanket*s tiHik two of thme at 
Tunx*r Field in tlx* a*match of last 
year's World Series.

Mariano Rivera pitched the final 
two innings for his 14th save. He 
struck out Andms Galarraga with 
runix*rs on first and third to end 
the game.
Indians 3, Cardinals 2

Cleveland hitters struck out a 
team-n.*a>rd 16 times, but Sandy 
Alomar jr.'s infield singk* in the 
eighth inning dnive in the gtv 
ahead run at Busch Stadium.

St. Louis starter Rick Ankiel 
fanned 11 in five innings.
Expos 1, Orioles 0 

Baltimon* lost its 20th straight 
ganx* in Canada as Tony Armas Jr. 
(1-3) and Steve Kline teamed on a 
thn\*-hitter.

Lee Stevens singk*d home tlx* 
(xily run with two tnits in the 
eighth inning as Montn*al a>m- 
pleted a thn*e-game sweep.
Angels 8, Dodgers 7 

Relk*ver Antonio Osuna kist his 
amthil and lost the game, walking 
Orlando Palmeini with the bases 
kiaded arxl two outs in the bottom 
of the nintlvinning at Anaheim.

Osuna walked thnx* and hit a 
batter in the last inning. The 
Angels won two of thav in the 
weekend series with their 
Sixithem Califttmia neighbors.

Eric Kamis hit a three-run 
homer and two d(xibk*s for Los 
Angeles.
WhMe Sox 7, Astros 3

Paul Kimerko, taking over for 
the nesting Frank Thomas, hit two 
doubk*s and a singk* as Chicago 
won at Htxiston.

Ray Durham hometed on the 
first pitch of tlx* game and Chris 
Singleton also htHnered for the 
While Si>x.

Richard Hidalgo hit his 18th 
htxne run for the Astros.

M A (
E y  Th a  Aaaook 
A IT to t a a B O T

Praaa

EoalOtototon
W L P e t O B

ASania 38 19 .665 —
Monttaal 30 23 .5tt0 5
Now Yoffc 31 26 .564 5 1/2
Florida 28 31 .466 11
Phlladalpiiia 21 33 3tt9 14 1/2

raa i ■ i , . 4^VtwBI UfVIBlElil
W L PoL O B

Cincinna« 31 24 .564 —
St . Louto 31 25 .564 1/2
PWaburgh 24 30 444 81/2
lEiittwwik̂ ro 23 33 .411 81/2
Chicago 22 35 .386 10
Houston 20 35 .364 11

rfcii J wI II ■
W L P o t d b

Arizona 35 21 625 —
Colorado 30 23 .568 3 1/2
Los Angatoa 29 24 .547 4 1/2
San Francisco 28 r r .491 7 1/2
San Diego 25 30 .455 9 1/2
Saturday's Oaiaaa

Houston 6. Chicago White Sox 1
Attanto 11. N  Y Y «ttiaas7
Detroit 5. Chicago Cuba 3 
Lot Angelas 8. Aiwbaim 3
OaMand 9. S «n  FrandM O 7 
Moolraal 7, D U Umore 4 
Ptiüadelplii« 9. Bewlon 3 
Florida 2. Toronto 1 
Kansas CNy 16. PWaburgh 3 
Cincinnali 9. Minnsaota 3 
N. V. Meta 1. Tampa Bay 0 
Milwaukee 2, Colorado 1. 12 innings 
Cleveland 4, 81. Louis 2 
Texas 4, Arizona 3 

San O ie w  7, Seattle 4 
Sun d a ys Oamaa 
Montreal 1, Baltimore 0 
N Y  Yankees7. Allaniae 
Tampa Bay IS , N .Y  Mets S 
Cincifinali 3. Minnesota 2 .1 0  innings 
Cleveland 3. St. Louis 2 
Colorado 7. Milwaukee 1 
Kansas City 7. Pittstiurgh 5,11 innings 
Detroit 3. Chicago Cubs 2 ,1 2  innings 
Philadelphia 6. Boston 5. 12 innings 
Chicago White Sox 7. Houston 3 
Toronto 7. Florida 2 
San Francisco 18, Oakland 2 
Anaheim 8, Los Angeles 7 
Seattle 6, San Diego 4 
Texas 7, Arizona 6

hnTvankees (Msrxloza 5-3) at Monliaal 
(Hermanson 5-3), 7:05 p.m.
Boston (Schourek 2-5) at Florida (Cornelius
0 - 1), 7 « 5  p.m
Dettioit (MNcki 2-6) at Pittsburgh (Cordova 3- 
4), 7D 6 p.m.
Baltimore (Mussina 2-6) at N.Y. Mats 
(Hampton 6-4), 7:10 p.m.
Tanx>a Bay (Lidto 0-1) at PhHadalphia (Ashby 
2-6), 7:35 p.m
Chicago WIMe Sox (Baldwin 8-1) at 
Cincinnali (Parris 2-7), 7:35 p.m.
Toronto (Walls 9-2) at Attanto (Burkett 4-2), 
7:40 p.m.
Arizona (Morgan 1-0) at Chicago Cubs 
(VW desl-1), 8D 5p.m .
Cleveitvid (Burba 5-1) at Milwaukee (D'Amico 
2-3). 8:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Radke 3-6) ahHouaton (Elarton 3-
1) . 8D 5p.m .
Kansas City (Suzuki 2-0) at St. Louis 
(Henigen 4-5), 8:10 p.m.
Los Angeles (Brown 4-1) at Texas (CHynn 0 - 
0). 8:35 p.m.
Colorado ( YoahH 1 -6) at Seattle (Sala 5-2), 
10t)5p.m .
San Diego (Eaton 1-0) al Oakland (Applar 5- 
3). 10t)5 p.m.
sito Franciaco (Hernandez 4-5) ai Anaheim 
(Schoaneweis 5-3). 10:05 p.m.
TkiMMilMV*M Q mhimm
N.Y YarSrees (Cone 1-5) at Montreal 
(Vazquez 6-1), 7:05 p.m.
Boston (R.Marlinez 4-3) al Florida (Sartohez 
4-4). 7:05 p.m.
Detroit (B W r 2-1) al PHtaburgh (Andsraon i -
3). 7.05p.m . " . ’ . * -X.' »
Balhmors (Erickson 2-2) al N.Y. Mets (Read
1- 0). 7:10 p.m.
Chicago Whila Sox (Eldrod 5-2) at Cincinnali 
(VMtone 6-2), 7:35 p.m 
Tampa Bay (Rekar 2-3) at Philadelphia 
(PoWle 04>). 7:35 p m
Toronto (Caatilto 1 -5) al Allanla (QIavina 7-2). 
7:40 p.m.
Arizona (ReyrxMO 4-4) at Chicago Cubs 
(Tapani 3-6). 8D S p.m.
Cleveland (Finley 4-4) at Milwaukee (Snyder 
0-1), 8:05 (>.m.
Mimiesota (Milton 5-1) at Houston (Lima 1-7), 
8 0 5  p.m.
Kansas City (FusseN 4-2) at St. Louis 
(AnBenes 4-3), 8:10 p.m.
Los Angeles (Qagne 0-3) at Texas (Calarti 3- 
3), 8:35 p.m
Colorado (Bohanon 2-3) at Seattle (Tomko 3-
2) . 10:05 p.m.
San Diego (Lopez 0-1) at Oakland (Heredia 
7-3), 1005 p m .
San^ranciaoo (Gardner 4-2) at Anaheim 
(EthkrtonO-l), 10:05 p.m.

At A  G lance

» Th e  A eeodeled Preas 
T lm a a E O T  

Baal Division

New York 
Boston 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Tampa Bay 
Central Division

W L P e t O B
30 22 577 —

29 23 556 1
29 29 500 4
23 31 426 8
19 36 .345 12 1/2

Chicago 
Cleveland 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Waat Division

W L P e t O B
32 23 562 —
20 23 566 1 1/2
20 26 .527 3
25 32 439 8
20

m
32 385 101/2

W L P e t O B
28 25 528 —
20 26 527 —
29 27 516 1/2
29

lamsa
27 .518 1/2

Seattle 
Tgxas 
Anaheim 
Oakland 
Sflluntoy 

Houston 6. Chicago White Sox 1 
Atlanta 11, N.Y. Yankses 7 
Detroit 5, Chicago Cubs 3 
Los Angaleo 8, Anaheim 3 
Oakland 9, San Francisco 7 
Montreal 7, Dattittwre4 
PhHadalphia 9, Boston 3 
Florida 2. Toronto 1 
Kansas CNy 16, PHtaburgh 3 
Ctodnnali 9, Minnesota 3 
N.Y. Mets 1, Tampa Bay 0 
Cleveland 4, St Louis 2 
Texas 4, Arizona 3 

San D ie m  7. Seattle 4 
Su n d a ye  Qam ss 
Montreal I ,  BaWmoraO 
N .Y Yankees 7, Attwita 6 
Tans>a Bay 15, N.Y Mats 5 
Otoinnali 3, Minnesola 2 ,1 0  innings 
Cleveland 3, St. Louis 2 
Kansas CNy 7, PNlsburgh 5, 11 Innings 
OatroN 3, Chicago Cubs 2 ,1 2  innings 
PhNadsIphia 6, Boston 5 ,1 2  Innings 
Chicago WhNs Sox 7, Houston 3 
Toronto 7, Flotida 2 
San Frandaoo 18, Oakland 2 
Anaheim 8, Los Angelea 7

N.Y. Yankees (Cone 1-5) al Montreal 
(Vazquez 6-1), 7D 6 p.m.
Boaton (R Martinaz 4-3) at Florida (Sanchez 
4-4), 7 «  p.m.
DattoN (Blair 2-1) at PMsburgh (Anderson 1- 
3), 7 « 5  p.m.
BaWmore (Erickson 2-2) al N.Y. Mets (Reed 
1-0), 7:10 p.m.
Chicago WhNe Sox (Ekked 5-2) at Cincinnali 
(VMone 6-2), 7:35 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Rakar 2 -3) al Philadelphia 
(PolNIe 0-0), 7:35 p.m.
Toronto (CastiHo 1-5) at AtlaiNa (Glavine 7-2), 
7:40 p.m.
Cleveland (Finley 4-4) al MHwaukee (Snyder 
0-1), 8:06 p.m.
Minnesola (Milton 5-1) al Houston (Lima 1-7), 
8:05 p.m.
Kansas CNy (FusseN 4-2) at St. Louis 
(AnBenes 4-3), 8:10 p.m.
Los Angeles (Gagne 0-3) al Texas (Clark 3- 
3), 8:35 p.m.
Colorado (Bohanon 2-3) al Seattle (Tomko 3- 
2), 1005 p.m.
San Diego (Lopez 0-1) al Oakland (Heredia 
7-3), 1005 p m .
San Francisco (Gardner 4-2) al Anaheim 
(Ettierton 0-1), 10:05 p.m.

NCAA Division I BMebaN 
At AGIanM 

Th #  A m o c M m I  P i m s  
TMiaaEDT 

REQIONAL8 
Doubts EHmlnalion 
At Yogi Barra Park 
Uppar Montclair, N J.
m m y i  n w j icv

Ru MÌn b  4, Army 3 
North Carolina 14, Pervi Stats 5 
Saturday, Hey 27
Perm Stats 3, Army 1, Army akminsied
North Careina 9, R u t ^  3
Perm Stats 6, Rutgers 5, Rutgers eNminaled
Sunday, May 28
Perm Stats 0, North Carolina 5
Penn Stale 10, Nortti CaroNna 3, Penn Stats
advances

A t Baras Frye Btarttuni
C o lu n iM a ,A C .

----enOBJfy HUy
wake Forest 8, Seton HaN 3 
South Carolina 6, Uberly 4 
t aturday, May 27
Uberly 10, Seton HaN 2, Seton HaN oNminat- 
ed
South Carolina 6, Wake Forest 1
Wake Forest 4, Liberty 2, Uberly eNminaled
Sundsy* Msy 28
Soutti Carolina 8. Wake Forest 4. South 
CaroNna advances

^  ||*A|ro I
« a s i a s x N S r
PHdey, May 26
NNnois 3, Okl Dominion 1 
Clemaon 4, Middto Tennessee Stale 0 
Saturday, May 27
Middto Tennessee Stato6, Old Dominion 5, 
Old Dominion eNminaled 
CtomsonO, NNnois 3
Middto Tennessee Stats 4, NNnois 3, NNnois
aNminatod
Sunday; May 28
Clemaon 21, Middto Tennessee Stale 3, 
Ctomson advances

A l l

----nn------ sâ«ncHiyf EEny
Stetson 9, Auburn 5
Georgia Tech 11, Georgia Southern 9
S aturday, May 27
Auburn 11, Georgia Southern 5, Georgia
Southern eNminaled
Georgia Tech 24, Stetson 1
Stetson 13, Auburn 10, Auburn eNminaled
Sunday, May 28
Georgia Tech 16, Stetson 11. Georgia Tech 
advances

A l Mark U g h i Stadhim 
Coral Qabtoe, Fla.

—  »w—  â nrflQSyy HHiy
Florida ANanic 14, Florida knlemalional 6 
Miami 19, Wagner 5 
Saturdav. Mav 27
Florida Intomational 10. Wagiier 1. Wagner 
eNminaled
Miami 11, Florida Atlantic 5 
Florida Intomalional 7, Florida AUanlic 0, 
Florida ANanNc eNminaled 
Sunday. Ntoy 28
Miami 14, Florida imemaNonal 4, Miami 
advances

A t DIek Howser StacNum 
T aSahasase, Fla.
Friday, May 26
Central Florida 4, EvansvNIe 1 
Florida State 6, Beihune-Cookman 3 
Saturday, Mav 27
EvansvNIe 6. Beihune-Cooktnan 5. Beihune- 
Cookman eNminMed 
Central Florida 9, Florida Stale 8 
Florida State 11. EvansviNe 2. EvansvNIe

Sunday, May 28 
Florida State 6. Cantral Florida 1 
Florida State 8. Central Florida 1. Florida 
Stats advances

A l l
NBmiMipolls 
Friday; May 28
Nebraska 2. BuNer 1 
Mirmesoto 10. WichNa State 7 
Sunday, May 28
WichNa Stats 15. Buttar 5, Butter aNminatod
Nebraska 4. Mkweaota 1 
WichNa StaiStale 5. Minnesota I ,  M m e  sota

ee--- -a - ae-----Ĥ ^ŵ DVys HHiv 4mw
Nebraska 8, WldiNa 
advances

Slato 1. Nebraska

A t PttSi-DaMsnt 1

4M

N otra O a m a8,Tu lane4 
Mississippi Stats 9. South Alabama 2

P27
Tutona 4. Soutti Atobama 3. Soutti Atobtona

N  Y. Yankaaa (Mendoza 5-3) m  Monttaal 
(ttorwanaon 7DB pjn.
Boaton (Sohourak 2FS) at Ftarlda (ComaNua 
0-1), 70 6  p.m.
OaboN (M c M  2 « )  at PMsburgh (Cordova 3- 
4). 7 0 6  p.m.
Sattimoia (Muaakia 2 8 )  at N.Y. Mats
(Hampton 6 X ). 7 ;I0  p.m.
Tampa Bay (Udto 0-1) al Philadelphia (Aahby 
2-6). 70 6  p.m.
a Ñ q M O  VWNla Sox (Baldwin 8-1) at 
CIncEiriaN (Panto 2-7), 7 0 6  p.m.
Taranto (WisNa 9-2) ol Attania (Burkoll 4-2). 
7:40 p.m.
Ctovoland (Burba 5-1) al Milwaukee (D'Amico 
2-3), 80 6  p m.
ktinnesola (Radke 3-6) at Houston (Elarton 3  
1). 8 0 6  p.m.
Kansas CNy (Suzuki 2-0) m  St. Louto 
(Harttgan 4-5), 8:10 p.nk 
Los Alígalas (Brawn 4-1) al Taxes (OtyrmO- 
0), 8:35 p.m.
Colorado (YoshN 1-8) at SaatNa (Sato 5-2), 
10:05 p.m.
Sw i Oiago (Eaton 1-0) at Oakland (Applar 5- 
3), 1005 p.m.
Sian Franctooo (Hamandez 4-5) at Anohalm 
(Schoaneweis 5-3), 1006 p.m.

Mtoaiaaippi Stata 8. Notte Dame 1 
Notttt Dame 10, TMana 6. Ttttana oNmttiaiad 
Sunday; May 28
Natta Dama 7, Mtoaiaaippi S ta »  0 
Mtoaiaaippi Stats 10. Notts Dama 8. 
Mtoaiaaippi Stale advances

At TIgua  Maare Flatd

A*

East CatoNna ‘12  Mtoial 3
Louisiana I atayatta 11, McNeese Stale 5
Saturday, May 27
Mariai 6. McNaaaa State 5, McNaaaa SI.

Loutoiana-Lalayalto 5. East CaroNna 3 
East CaroNna 8, Maitol 7,11 Innings, Ntarisl

Louiaiana-Lalayalto 6. East Carolina 5. 
Loiesiana-I atoyettti advances

A t Atoa Box Stadhan

e-a----m OBy« MBy BB
LS U  19. Jackson State 1 
Louisiana-Monroe 8. New Ortaans 3 
Saturday, NNay 27
New O lea ns 24. Jackaon Stale 9. Jackson 
St. aNminatod
LS U  21. Louisiana Monroe 0 
Louisiana-Monroa 10, New Orlaans 4. New 
Ortoons ekminated 
Sunday, l la y  28
LS U  5. Louisiana-Monroe 3. LS U  advances

A t Th e  Brlcfclown Batt Park 
Oktohoma CNy
xW^BByf BBVy
U C LA  13, (Jolaware 12
Oklahoma 6, Oral Roberts 5. 11 innings
Sohaday, H ay 27
Oral R o b ^  4. Delaware 2, Delaware oNmi- 
natod
U C LA  10. Oklahoma 5
Oklahoma 9, Oral Roberto 7. Oral Roberto
eNminaled
Sunctey^ M sy 2S
U C LA  11. Oklahome 3. U C LA  advances

A t Cougar Ftold

Friday. May 26
Rice 5. Texas Tech 2 
Houston 7, Princelon 6 
Saturday, May 27
Texas Tech 10. Princeton 1, PrirKtoton eNmi
naled

Houston 5, Rice 2
Rice 11, Texas Tech 4. Texas Tech ekminated 
Sunday, May 28 

Rice 5, Houston 4
Houston 9. Rice 5, Houston advances

Al Farrell FtoM 
Waco, Texas

«-a---- a*------ r̂ mwwtoulwt mvy
San Jose Stale 4. Florida 1 
Southwest Texas Stale 6, Baylor 0 
Saturday, May 27
Florida 10, B a ^  1. Baylor eNminated 
San Jose Stale 5, Southwest Texas Stale 2 
Florida 3, Southwest Texas State 0. 2nd

Ä susp. rain 
f, M ^  28

Florida 14. Southwest Texas Stale 0, comp 
ot suap. game, SW  Texas St. eNminaled 
Florida 8. San Jose Stale 7 

' Monday, May 29
Son Jose Stale 3, Florida 1. San Joae State 
advances

A t Packard Stadium 
Tam pa, Ariz.
^-«-a----an-------MmrOQByi EHBy ^9
Texas 5. Creighlon 4 
Arizona Stole 15, Miami. Ohio 7 
SsiunlByt MBy 27
Miami, Ohio 6. Creighton 3. Creighton eNtTv-

Arizona Stale 3. Texas 1
Texas 11, Miami, Ohio 1, Miami. Ohio ekmi-

S u n d a y,M a y3 8
Texas 6. Arizona Stale 4
Texas 9. Arizona State 7. Texas advances

At Sunken Dtam ond 
Palo ANo, CoW.----nn-------4̂

Alabama 8, Nevada 2 
Stanlord 5. Fresno Stale 1 
S aturday, May 27
Nevada 13. Fresno State 5. Fresno St ekm - 
natod
Slanlord8. Alabama 6
Alabama 6. Nevada 5. Nevada eNmmated
Sunday, May 28
Alabama 14, Stanlord 9
Stanlord 16. Alabama 6. Stanlord advances

Game 1 —  Pablngs TB A , 3 3 0  p.m.
Qqm a 2 —  Pavings TB A . 7 3 0  pjit.
Saturday, Ju n e  10
(Jama 3 —  PaW igs TB A. 3:30 p.m.
G w n a 4  -  P aV tt«a TB A . 7:30pzn.
Sunday; Ju n a  11
Game 5 —  G am a 1 wttmsr vs Gom e 2 wVi- 
nsr, 3:30p.m .
Gome 6  —  Gam e 1 loser vs Gome 2 loaar. 
7:30 p.m. Monday. June 12 
Gama 7 —  Gam e 3 winner vs Game 4 win- 
nor, 3:30 p.m.
Gama 8  —  Gonne 3 kwer vs. Game 4 loser. 
7:30 p.m Tliaadsy, Ju n e  IS 
Gama 9 —  Gtome 5 loaar vs. Game 6  wirwiar, 
3:30 p.m.
(3ame 10 —  Game 7 loaar vs. Gama 8  wirv 
nar, 7:30 pzn. W adnaaday, Ju n a  14 
Game 11 —  Game 5 wVmar vs. Gome 9 win- 
nar, 7:30 p.m. T h uraday, Ju rw  18 
Game 12 —  Game 7 wVmar vs. Gome 10 
wVviar. 3:30 p.m Friday, Ju rw  18 
Gome 13 —  Game 5 winner vs. Game 11 
winnar, 3:30 p.m., N necessary 
Game 14 —  Game 7 winner vs. Game 14 
winner. 7:30 p.m., N necessary S aturday. 
Ju n a  17
Game 15 —  Gama 11 or 13 winner vs. Game 
12 or 14 winnar. 1230 p.m.

At G oodartti Ftold 
Futtarlan, Cam.
FMtfBy
Southern CoNlomia 8. W ginia Tech 3 
Loyola MaryirxxxN 6. Cal Stale FuNerton 4 
S aturday. May 27
Cal Stato FuNerton 8. Virginia Tech 6. Wginia 
T#ch eNminalBd
Southern CaWomia 13, Loyola Maiymouni 5 
Cal Stale FuNerton 5, Loyola Marymotatt 2. 
Loyola MarymoutN eNmVialed 
Sun^By* Ü B y 28
Souttiem CaNtomto 8. Cal Stale FuNerton 3. 
Southern Caklomia advances

N O TE : Game 13 wiN be neceaeary M the win
ner ot Game 9 also wins Game 11. Game 14 
wM be neceaeary N the winner ol Gome 10 
also wins Gam e 12. H only one game on 
Friday. June 18, is necessary. N wit start al 
3:30 p.m. H the winners of Games 11 and 12 
are undetoatod. there w d be no games on 
Friday and the naNonal champxinship game 
wNI be Game 13.

S U P ER  R EG IO N A LS  
(Baal-of-S)
Friday, Ju n e  2
Soutti Carolina 6, Louisiana-Lalayette 3 
Clemaon 11. Mississippi Stale 4 
Florida Stale 9. Miami 2.
Southern CaNlomia 7. Georgia Tech 2 
San Jose Stole 5, Houston 3 

LSU 8. U C LA  2 
Texas 7, Parvi Stale 3 
Nebraska 7, Stanlord 3 
Saturday, Ju n e  3 
Stanford 7, Nebraska 1 
LS U  14. U C LA  8. LSU  wins series 2-0 
Louisiana-Latayetta 7. South CaroNna 1 
Southern CaNlomia 6. Georgia Tech 3. U SC  
wins series 2-0
Ctomson 9, Missisaippi Stale 4. Ctomson 
wins series 2-0
Texas 10. Penn Slate 0. Texas wins series 2- 
0 ■<
Miami 7, Florida Stale 5
Houston 5. San Jose State 2 .1 4  innings
SundBy« JuftB 4
Louiaiana-Lalayelty 3. South CaroNna 2, ULL 
wkis series 2-1
Florida Stole 6. Miami 1. Florida Stale wins 
series 2-1 .
San Jose Stale 3, Houston 2. San Jose Stale 
wVis series 2-1
Stanlord 5, Nebraska 3. Stanlord vrins senes 
2-1

COLLEGE WORLD SERIES 
Al HoB8nblBll SlBüluni 
Ortioha, Nab.

Fb o l Round
Ootoo and Nmaa T B A  on Monday, Ju n e  8 
LouiaUxia Lalayens (47-18) vs. Stanlord (47- 
15)
San Joae State (41-22) vs. Ctomson (50-16) 
Loulalana State (48-17) vs Ibxas (46-19) 
Flotida Stale (51-17) vs. Souttwm C aNlomia 
(43-18)

BASKETBALL
Playón Dolly Glance 

B y  Th e  Aaaoclatod Preaa
AN T lm a a E O T  
C O N F E R E N C E  FN iA LS  
(Beat-ot-7)
Saturday, May 20
L A. Lakers 109. Portland 94 
Monday. May 22 
Portland 106. L A. Lakers 77 
Tueaday, May 23 
Indiaia 102. New York 88 
Thursday, May 25 
Indiana 88. New York 84 
Friday. Mav 26 
L A l J * ^ 9 3 ,  Portland 91 
Soluntay, May 27 
New York 98. Indiana 95 
Sunday, May 28 »
L A. Lakers 103, Portland 91 
Monday, May 29 
New York 91. Indiana 89 
Tueaday, May 30 
Portland 96. L A  Lakers 88 
Wadnaaday, May 31 
Indiana 88. New York 79 
Friday. Ju n e  2
Indiana 93. New York 80. Indiana wins senes 
4-2
Portland 103. L A Lakers 93 
Sunday, Ju n e  4
L A Lakers 89. 1*0111000 84. L.A. Lakers wxi 
series 4-3

Finals
(B esl-of-7)
Wednesday, Jun e  7
lixNana al L.A Lakers. 9 p m
Friday, Ju n a  9
Indiana at L.A Lakers. 9 p m
SuiMlay, Ju n e  11
L A. LtUrers at Indiana, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday, Ju n e  14
L.A Lakers at hxliana. 9 p.m
Friday, Ju n e  16
L.A. Lakers at Indiana. 9 p m .  il necessary 
Monday, Ju n e  19
hxliana at L.A Lakers. 9 p.m . if necessary 
Wadnaaday. Ju n e  21
Indiana at L.A Lakers. 9 p m .  N necessary

HOCKEY
Nb IIp o b I H o d w y  Lb b ^ mb 

N H L  Day-By-Day Playoff Glance 
B y T h e  Aaaoclatod Presa
AN Tim es E D T  
S TA N L E Y  C U P  FINALS 
(Baol-of-7)
TOaaday, May 30 
New Jersey 7. DaNas 3 
Thuraday, Ju n a  1 
DaNas 2. New Jersey 1 
Saturday, Ju n e  3
New Jersey 2. DaNas 1. New Jersey leads
series 2-1
Monday, J u n e s
New Jersey at DaNas. 8 p m
Thurariay, Ju n e  8
DaNas al New Jersey. 8 p m
Saturday, Ju n e  10
New Jersey at DaNas. 8 p m .  il necessary 
Monday, Ju n e  12
DaNas at New Jersey. 8 p m .  it necessary

TRANSACTIONS
W eekend Sporta Tranaoctions 

B y Th e  A aaoclatod Presa

KANSAS C IT Y  R O Y A L S -S e n I C  Jorge 
Fabregas and O F  Mark Quinn to Omaha ol 
the Pacilic Coast League Recalled RHP Jeff 
D'Am ico and O F  '■odd Dunwoody from 
Omaha
O AKLAND A TH LETIC S -A ctiva le d  D H  John 
Jaha from the 15-day disabled kst Opboned 
38 Adam Piatt to Sacramento of the Pacific 
Coast League
TE X A S  R A N G E R S -P ta ce d  O F  Ruben 
Mateo on 15-day disabled Nst Purchased O F  
Scott Podsednik hom Tulsa ot the Texas 
League Transferred LHP Justin Thompson 
from 15- to 60-day disabled Nst

ARIZONA DIAM ONDBACKS-Desrgnated 
LHP BIN Pulsipher lor assigrvnenl 
C O LOR AC X) R O C K IE S -S e n t RHP Rob 
Burger from AshevNIe of the South Atlanlic 
League to Salem ol the Carolina League 
LO S A N G E LES  D O D G E R S -P la ce d  O F  
Geroninx) Berroa on the 15-day disabled ksl 
Designated LHP Trever MNIer tor assignment 
Recalled LHP Onan Masaoka from 
Albuquerque of the Pacilic Coast League 
Purchased the conbact ot INF Shawn Gittwrt 
from Albuquerque
M O N TR EA L E X P O S-A ctiva tod  RHP 
Anthony Tellord from the 15-doy disabled Hal. 
RecaNed LHP T.J  Tucker from Hamsburg ot 
the Eastern League '
N EW  YO RK  M E TS -O p b o n a d  C  VOnoe 
WNson to Norfolk of the Inlemabonal League 
F O O T B A L L
NoUanal Football Loogue
CIN CIN N ATI B E N G A L S -Agreed to terms 
with W R Peter Warrick on a seven-year con
tract
C LEV E LA N D  B R O W N S -S ig n e d  WR 
JiUuan Dawson and C B  Lewis Sanders to 
three-year oonttads.
ST. LO UIS R A M S — Agreed to terms with LB 
Lorenzo Styles on a one-year contract 
H O C K E Y
National Hockey League
M O N TR E A L C A N A O IB 4 S -A g re e d  to terms 
wHh O  Frarxxiis Beauohomin and F  Michael 
Ryder on three year ootwads.
O TTA W A  S E N A TO R S -A o q u V e d  G  Rich 
Parent Irem Tampa Bay for a 20CXI seventh- 
round draft pick and signed him to a one-year 
contract.

Rain halts men’s fourth-round match at French Open
PARIS (AP) —  Cool, damp 

weather seemed to suit Swede 
Magnus Norman, who dominated 
from the start ahd led Ukrainian 
Andiei Medvedev 6-0, 6-4, 4-1 
today when rain halted their fourth- 
rouiKii match at the Fiench Opert 

While fans huddled urwler 
umbn'llas in light drizzle, Norman 
overpowered an erratic 
Medvedev, who was dearly both- 
eied tw the conditiom. The third- 
seedea Norman won the first set

in 20 minutes, losing only six 
points.

By the second set, Medwdev 
was tossing his racket in frustra
tion and drawing hoots and whis
tles from the smdl crowd on Court 
Suzanne Lenglen. Aware that he 
was playing badly, Medvedev 
motioned for the fans to jeer e v ^  
louder.

No. 12 Marat Sahn led No. 6 
Cedric Pioline of France 6-4,1-6,3- 
2 with the match on serve when

rain began falling harder and play 
was suspended. The miserable 
weather, with temperatures in Ok* 
low 60s, delayed the two singles 
matches for an hour before the 
rain let up enough for both to start.

Norman, bidding for his first 
Grand Slam tournament title, is 
the top men's seed remaining. No. 
1 Pete Sampras kwt in the first 
round, and No. 2 Andre Agassi 
yvas eliminated in the searnd 
round.

'Three Americans — No. 3 
Monica Seles, No. 4 Venus 
Williams and*unseeded Chanda 
Rubin —  will play In the wtimon's 
quarterfinals Tue^ay. RuMn, who 
has reached tmly one Grand Slam 
tiiumamont semifinal in her 11- 
year caa*er, will take on tup-seed
ed Martina Hingis.

"This next week is going to be 
kind of another level," Rubin said. 
"I'm  going to see Ik>w well Tm 
able to do that."

extra



.V .
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Astronomy satellite plunges to Earth in controlled crash

iO«ntiy director Ibm

GREENBEIX Md. (AF) —  The Compten Gamma Ray 
after nine yean of in^aeonlenled shidiea of the univaBc; was < 
dammed into the atmoqiheie Staiday where it heoke up and feU in á 
diowcr of hot mebd to a remóle stretch of the Pacific Ocean.

In the fint planned and oontiallBd oash of a aaleilitof NASA ei^fneen 
diracled the Ganplon ttuougfi a series of s u h ^  lodaet firingii that 
dropped it horn a nigh othlt and sent ft piunging to Earth.

"Vw apt a positive oonfinnatton," said amAxi 
Quinn. ̂ A job writ done."

Compton was launched April 5,1991. It died after oom|deting 5t658  
oriftts of the Earth.

The 17-tan spacecraft worked perfectly throu^ a final 30-minute rocket 
firing and then entoneen watched on instruments in mission control as the 
speeding sateOile hearted, broke apart and then went silent The cn ft start
ed coming apart about 2:14 ajn. and pieces b e m  falling into die water five 
ininules later Engineers estimated ft took as long as 20 minutes for some 
of the Halter pieces finalfy to hft the ooeaa

They said some six tons of superheated metal Ukdy survived the scorch
ing re-entry and leashed into me Pacific 

Quinn said Air Force personnd aboard an observation (daire gave an "an 
confirmation*' that the hail of hot m ^  showered ft«e 

ocean where NASA engineers had planned
"They were looking e x ac^  where we told them to look aird they saw it 

when we told them ft would be therev" said Quinn.
The target was a ootridor starting some ̂ 500 ittiles southeast of Hawaii 

and extending for nnore than ¡MXX) miles toward the souttreast Qufon said 
traddrrg signals ftom the staoecraft's final minutes irkikated that its sur
viving pieces would safi^ nit the target, far fiom any land.

Arnot^ the pieces precucted to survive re-entry ami hit the ocean were 
six lyfiOO pourrd alununum I-beams and parts mai^ of titaniurrv induditrg 
onore dian SXIOOlxdts.

As the orbiter ¡dunged toward sileiKe and began breaking apart Neil 
Gehrds, die project scientist said "this is a painful time for scientists who 
have used Compton for the last nine years.

A failed gyroscope pronnpted the space agency to decide in Match to 
dump the $670 tniUion Compton. Its 370-itme o m t would have kept it 
aloft for atuidier 11 years, but NASA officials were worried that if more 
equipment foiled engiireers would not be able to control the vehicle

and it would make a dangerous random return to Earth.
The spaceccaft ovcifties many populated areas, indudiiw Mexico Qty,

: and hAaml, and NASA engineeis calculated that ifCooqfton was 
allowed to foD on its own, there was one chance in 1/XX) that someone 
would be kflkd

A oonhoOed re-entry dropped the odds of a fatality to about one in 29 
miDian.

Ed Weike NASA's ddef scientist, decided ft was too risl^ to keep the 
craft in orbit

NASA endured a nerve-taddng iratural re-entry once arkl was not arve- 
ious to risk ft again. Sk^ab  ̂a 78bm  abandoned US. space statioix, feil from 
oibft out of control in 19^ . Debris dropped harmlessly into the Irrdian 
Ocean and across a remote section of western Australia.

Astrorromers irioumed the dedsion destroy the Cbtriptott
'H ie erftire scientific community is disappoirUed," said Gduds. "1 was 

profoundly saddened. •
"I am not second guessing the decisiorv," he added. "The peof4e who had 

to make the derision had to consider safety. But ftom a srientific point of 
riew it is a great loss."

When Compton took its last bit of data —  an observation of the sun on

May 2 6 — ft was atm functioning amoolhlv eMoept far the faihaa of one of 
its three gyroscopes. Hie craft eNoeeded n  expected miaaiDn lifelime by 
more than four years.

Compton was the first major space obaervatocy to make a ayslenatic sur
vey of naturri sources of giunma rays—  Ml inviaftrle ray trat is the moat 
energetic part of the electromagnetic spectrum  

In nine years of observations, said Gehrels, Compton hfts changed the 
w w  astronomers view ttie univiErae.

'ine craft delected more than 21600 gamrrla ray bursts and showed that 
thw are occurring throughout the universe.

"vVe discovered they came from everywhere, and from huge distanoe^* 
know now 

because they are so far away
said Gehrels. "We know now they are the biggest expforions fti the univciBe

IV ana we
YfbaA causes gamma ray twists is stiQ a puzzle.

I we see them sobrighdy."

Compton discovered hundreds of previously unknown sources of 
gamma rays, induding 30 new and exotic objects that are still not oom-

rays and ganuna rays ftiat streak outward at near the (

Governor proclaims ‘Runaway and Homeless Youth Awareness Week’
AUSTIN —  The Texas Department of 

Protective and Reeulatoiy ^ rv ice s  has 
launched a statewride media campaign in 
conjunction with the Texas Runaway 
Hotline to reach as many nmaways, trou
bled youth and families as possible, accord
ing to Hotline Director Jay Smith.

In order to raise public awareness about 
the problem. Gov. George W. Bush has pro
claimed the week of June 5-11 "Runaway 
and Homeless Youth Awareness W eek' in 
Texas.

"O ur campaign begins this week and con

tinues throughout the summer months 
when most youth are out of school,' states 
Smith. The hotline's cam paign includes 
more than 150,000 pieces of prevention 
m ateriak, billboards, bus placaros and new 
public service announcements for television 
and radio directed toward troubled youth 
and families who may be in need of hotline 
services.

"In Texas, an estimated 100,000 children 
a ^  7 to 17 run away annually," Smith said. 
"W hether they are in large cities or small 
towns, runaway youths are vulnerable to a

wide variety of crimes induding assault and 
sexual exploitation." Hotline staff and vol
unteers provide crisis intervention, tele
phone counseling and information and 
referral services.

The hotline is also working with the Texas 
Homeless Network, the Texas Network of 
Youth Services and other youth related 
organizations and the media to promote 
"Runaway and Homeless Youth Awareness 
Week" in Texas.

For additional information, call the hot
line's toll-free number at 1-88^580-4357.

Beverly Taylor
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B E A U n C O N T R O L  Cos
metics M ie t, lervice, 
makeovers. Lynn Alliaon 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

50 y n .  
sandblat

exp. W e paint, 
>lati, dryw all, lex- 

tuR, comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

N O rn C E  T O  B ID D E R S  
The  C ity of Pampa, Texas 
w ill receive sealed bids 
for the fo llo w in t until 
2:00 P .M ., June 23, 2000 ■ ■ ™ a a B B B B B B iff™ i
at which time they w ill be 5  S pecial N otices I 4 r  P low in g/Y ard
opened and read publicly --------------------------------------------------  ^
in the C ity  Finance Con
ference Room. 3id Floor,
C ity  Hall, Painpa, Texas;

" L A N D h l X  
R O A D -R E H A B  A  P A V E  

2000
B id packets may be ob
tained fixHn the office of 
the C ity  Purchasing

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 L4M t/Found

L A S  Lawn Service mow
ing, edging, A  clean up. 
Call Justin 669-1313.

T R E E  trim m ing. Tree 
feeding. Yard  / alley 
cleanup. M o w iiu . Garage 
cleanup. 665-3672.

Agent, C ity Hall, Pampa, 
Texas, Phone (806)669- 
5736.
Bids may be delivered to 
the C ity  Secretary’s O f 
fice, C ity  H all, Pampa, 
Texas or mailed to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa. Texas 
79066-2499. Sealed enve
lope should be plainly 
marked ‘ L A N D F I L L  
R O A D -R E H A B  A  P A V E  
2000 B ID  N O . 00.15 .C ’ 
and show dale and time of 
bid opening. Facsimile 
bids w ill not be accepted. 
Th e  C ity  reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or 
all bids submitted and to 
waive any fotmaliiies or 
technicalities.
The  C ity  Commission w ill 
consider bids for award at 
the June 27, 2000 C om 
mission meeting.

/s/ ^ y l l i s  Jeffers 
C ity Secretary 

F -6 6  June 5 ,12 ,20 00

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  
P ER S O N S  IN D E B T E D  

T O  O R  H A V IN G  
C L A IM S  A G A IN S T  

T H E  E S T A T E  O F  
R A Y M O N D  B.

M A D D O X
Notice is hereby given 
that Letters Testamentary 
upon'the Esute of Ray
mond B. Maddox, D e 
ceased were issued to the 
undenigned on the 1st day 
o f M a y, 2000, in

L O S T  Optimist vicinity, 
min. Pincher looks like 
Chihuahua A  has green 
collar.669-l794.665-l7l9.

11 F in an cial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6095

14s P lu m b in g/H eat

JA C K 'S  Faucet Shop, 715 
W . Foster. 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair Parts.

ns

ceeding indicated 
m v signature hereto, 
which is still p ^ i n g  and 
that the undersigned now 
holds such Lelten.
A ll peraons having claims 
against said estate are 
hereby required to present 
the same to the under
signed at the address be
low  given, widiin the time 
prescribed by law. A ll per
sons indebted to said Ea- 
txte are notified to come 
forward and make settle
ment with the under
signed. The residence of 
the undenigned Executrix, 
Bernice J. Maddox, is in 
G ray County, Texas. The 
mailing addreu o f the un- 
denifned Executrix i i  c/o 
Waters, Holt A  Fields, 
P .O . Box 662, Pampa, 
Texas 79066066Z

Bernice J. Maddox 
Eataieof 

Raymond B . Maddox, 
Deceated, 

No. 8629 in the 
County Court of 

O m y  C o ia in , Texaa, 
styled *Estate o f 

Raymond B . Maddox’* 
F -6 7  Junes, 2000

I ’M  M A D ... at banks who 
don’t give real estate loans 
because o f bad credit, 
probiems or new employ-' 
ment. I do, call L .D . k i i i .  
Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

14d C arp en try

C U S T O M  homes, addi
tions, remodeliiig, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD D O O R  
R E P A IR  K idw ell C o n 
struction. Call 669-6347.

A D D IT IO N S , remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike A l-
bus, 665-4T74.___________

A D D IT IO N S , remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e C arp et S erv .

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholsten',. 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cotL..it pays! N o 
steam uied. B ob Marx 
ovimer-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

JA C K 'S  Plumbinf/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A  
drain cleaning. % p t ic  sys
tems installed. 665-71 IS.

Larry Baker 
FlumUng

Heating/ A ir  Conditioning 
Bofger H w y. 665-4392

U T I L I T Y  Maintenance 
person needed. Approx. 
45 hrs. per week. Seiious 
inquiries only. 665-2667.

T U T O R  needed for C o l- 
Icge Algebra on Tiies. &  
Thurs. prefer 9 a.m .-12 
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec
ommendation/ salary de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o 
Pampa New sf P .O . Box 
2198, Pampa. 79066

C L A S S  A  C D L  Driver to 
haul products to oil loca- 
tkms. Must be able to lift 
100# bags. $10.25 hr., 
raise aft. 60 days, exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call. 
806-323-9233 ask for 
Eric.

S T . A n n ’s Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: F T  C N A  
6 :3 0 a .-3 p  , F T C N A  2 30 

Benefits include

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W . Foster 

669-6881

5 5  L an d scap in g

P E T  Patch, 866 W . Foster, 
665-5504. G room ing by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N ’ More dog A  cal food.

A B O U T  To w n  Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  De
livery Service. Kelly C u l
ver, 665-5959

G W E N D O L E N  Plaza 
Apts., I A  2 b d r, gas, heat 
A  water incl., .1-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N . Nelson, 665- 
1875.

ili.,Free 
mo. + 

1.1.14 N. 
883-

' Funi. A p ts.
A  Imgation. Residential 
A  commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

14h G en . S erv .

Crime
prevention
everyone’s
business

c o x  Fence Com pany. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

H D U S B  LeveliM ? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
w on’t cloae? C all Childers 
B rothe n Stabilizing A  
Foundation Leveling. I -  
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo. T k .

141 Gen. Repair

T H E Y  loid me 10 change 
m y adoo I did. W Ulia im  
Applisnee Service. 663-

14n Pafaiting

P A IN T IN G  reaaonable, 
iMerior, exteiiorM inor le- 
pairs. H ee eilimaies. Bob 
O o n o n  6654)033.

14t R adio/T v

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N

W e have tvs, V C R s, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do service on 
most major brand of tvs &  
V C R s. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

14u R oofing________

E M P IR E  R O O H N G  
In business since 1952 

Wood/comp, all repairs, 
free estimates. 354-2938.

1 8 'B eauty Shops

B E A U T Y  or Barber Shop 
for lease, $57.50 per 
week, bills psdd, 111 W . 
Foster. 669-1221.

19  S itu ation s

I w ill do houseclean 
Reasonable rates. I 
Linda 669-1292, Ic 
message.

21 H elp W an ted

N O T I C E
Readers are urged to frilly 
investigate advertisementt 
w h id i retMire payment in 
advance for information, 
servicet or goods.

A S S i f f A N T  S A L E S - 
M A N A O E R , Saber Man
agement, L L C  of Pampa is 
k)okin| for applicanu for 
Ihe aiMtlanl managers po
sition for direct-in-home 
u le t ,  please call 669-7605 
9  a.m.-5 p.m.

T U R N E R  triuM .. C D L  
D r iv e n  wanted. $100 
sign-on bonus. After 90 
days, health ins., uni- 
fbmis. 806-433-1190 Per- 
ryton, 323-8301 Canadian

M A K E  up to $2,000.00 in
I I  days. Looking for en
thusiastic sduh 10 m a n im  
a fireworks stand outside 
F a r m  June 24 thru July 
4. n ione 10 a.m. thru 5 
p.m. 1 -8 3 0 -4 2 9 -3 8 0 8 « I -  
210-622-3788.

p . - l l  p 
insurance, furnished 
meals, car expense. Apply 
in person. Spur 293 o n  
H w y . 60 in Panhandle or 
call Andi @  537-3194.

Fbsier Families Needed 
Caring families arc needed 
to bM om e Therapeutic 
foster homes. Contact M i
chael C ooncr, Buckner 
Children A  Fam ily Serv
ices 352-3900.

R U  C O N N E C T E D ?  
Internet users wanted 
$350-$83(Vwk.
WWW .moncymatter.net

E X P . O ilfie ld  Pumper 
needed, 6 days per week, 
paid health ins., vacation, 
4 0 I K  plan, competitive 
salary. Send resume to 
Petco Petroleum, Box 
2456, Pampa.

A C X X J U N T IN O  secretary 
n e e ^  experience and 
knowledge of computer
ized bookkeeping pro^

{[rams including oil/gas 
eases, general ledgers, ac

counts payable, payroll, 
accounts receivable, 10 
key, and Microsoft word. 
Pleasant maimers, hones
ty. W illinm ess to work a 
rius. Send resume to P. O . 
Box 2018 Pampa T x .  
79066-2018.

E X P . truck driver with 
C D L .  A p p ly  in person, 
W -B  Supply, 315 S E  9th, 
Perryton, T x .  E O E  em -
pioyw-__________ _
M C L E A N  Home Health 
Agency rmw accepting ap-

Eli. for R N ’s, L V N 's , 
lome Health Aids. Call 

for an interview appt. 
Please have current re
sume ready. % 0 6 -7 7 9 - 
2485. E O E .

Are Y o u  Connected? 
Internet Users Wanted! 

$3SO-S830rtVeck 
www.getwealthy.net

B A B Y S r i 'lE R  N E E D E D . 
P L E A S E  C A L L  806 665- 
9390.

R O B E R T S O N  CHtching 
C o. in D u m u  T X  nee«» 
equipmem operatcrs/la- 
borera. M utt be w illing to 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 6 7 4 -4 7 %  M on- 
day-Friday 8-5.

N E E D  R N  or l V n  for 
weekend visits. Apply at 
916 N . Crett, 665-0356.

O I L F IE L D  Gas Engine 
and Comorestor Mecnan- 
ic. M utt De versatile and 
experienced. Send resume 
to P .O . Box 389, W ood
ward. O k . 73802

6 0  H ousehold '

JO H N SO N
H O M E

FU R N ISH IN G S
Rent I piece or house hill 

Washer-Drycr-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W . Frimeis 665-.1.16I

W E  are now open-Buyers 
C om er! W e have nice

open- 
: hav

used furniture, a nice wal
nut English Chiffarobe 
and Burled Chiffarobe. 
W e are at 912 W . Ken
tucky, behind H & R  Block

6 9 M isc .

ADVERTISING friatcri- 
al to be placed ia the 
Painpa Nras MUST be 
pUKCd nrongh the Paai- 
pa News Office Only.

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be 
prevented. (}ueen S w e w  
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

IN T E R N E T  A C C E S S - 
The  leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

P A M P A  C Y B E R  N E T  
1319 N . H O B A R T  
P A M P A , T E X A S  

806-665-8501

A N T I Q U E  Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  N or
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

R E S T A U R A N T  equip- 
ment, quitting business. 
June 3-10: booths, tables 
A  t ^ r s .  prep Uibles, she
er, A  much more. A ll new 
equipment, used only 8 
months. Come ^  402 N . 
2nd, Canadian, T x ,  or call 
(80 6) 323-8150 leave
messaM. A ll sales fiiuil. 
Everyttiing must go.

7 0  M usical

HANDS FOR RENT 
N ew  and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
U p  to 9  monois o f rent 
w ill apply to purchase. It's 
all r i m  here in Pampa at 
Tarpley M uak. 6 6 5 - l U I .

EOUAl HOUSING 
OCPORTUMIY

A ll real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 

to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such pieference, limita 
lion, or discrimination." 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. W c w ill not 
know ingly accept any 
advertising for real esute 
which is in violation of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised arc 
availabK on an equal op
portunity basis.

L R G . I b d r. a 
Rent Special, $2: 
eke., $100 dep. l.  ̂
Coffee. 663-7522,
2461.

P A M  Apts.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N . Wells. 
669-2594,9-2 p.m.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, $375 
month, 1301 Duncan. Call 
662-9520.

2 bdr. hw se, 809 Locust. 
$275 mo. *  dep. 665- 
5800.

ib d r . ,2 b iL
$425 mo.
801 N . Christy 
662-9520

Schneider House 
Apts.

Seniors o r  UisaMed 
Rent Based O n  Income 
120 S. Russell 665-0415

E X E C U T IV E  home in ex
clusive subdivision, S 
bdr., 3 ba.. 2 fpis., Irg. 
slor., dbl. gar. 665-4842.

.1 bdr., I ba. single car 
gar., f. backyard on Dun
can Str. $400 mo., $100 
dep. Caiuulian I-80Ì6-.123- 
5840.

4 br., 2 ba.. 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft., $77K. New 
carpet, covered patio. 665- 
3943.

Jim  Davidson, Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
www.jimd21 .com

B Y  Owner, M iam i. Tx, 17 
min. from Pampa. Presti
gious older home, 2 story, 
4 Irg. bdrs., 2 ba.. big cor
ner lot, gar., ampfe cov. 
parking, Irg. basement, 
steel siding A  trim, cust. 
storm wiiid., new carpet 
upsuiis, hardwood down- 
suits. $85,000. 868-4407

T U M B L E W E E D  Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellan, 
fenced, stor. bld|. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

120  A utos

97 Funi. Houses

I bedroom, 
furnished. No 
669-9817

completelt 
bills paid.

I bdr. furnished. D o g 
w ood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981.669-9811

I bdrm. fum iunfurn. U til
ities pd., $325 mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N . Sumn
er. 669-9712. 

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. A ll utilities i n c l u ^  
available. 3 A  6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W . Som ervilk, 665 7149. 
Open M o -Fr 8:30-5:30. Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Coroomte U n iu  
New fumiiure, W .D . 

B ills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N . Hobart 669-7682

E F F . apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up. H B O , tv, cabk, 
phone. 669-3221.

9 8  U n fu n i. H ouses

P IC K  up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty. 707 N. H o
bart. Update each Friday.

W hy Rent?
O w n  Your O w n Home 
C all me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

L R O . .1 bdr., newly re
modeled, washer/dryer 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. 669 6.12.1,669-6198

appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. -f 
$150 dep. 1.107 N . Coffee.

2 bdr 

663-7522 or 883-2461.

2 bdr., comer lot, central 
h/a, carport A  gat., 
fenced, stovc/refrig. nego
tiable. Realtor 665-4180.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E . Browning $300 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $350 
669-6881 or 669-697.1

M O B IL E  home 2 bd. 2 bt. 
has all appliances except 
refrig. Call 669-2271.

9 9  S to r. B ldgs.

T U M B L E W E E D  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450._______________•

102 B us. R en t.
P ro p .

O F F IC E  Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

E X E C U T iV E  Office. NHs 
paid. $250 mo. Jannic 
Lewis, 669-1221.

103 H om es F o r Sale

Tw ila  Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-1560, 66.1-1442 
669-0007

i0.1l Sierra. .1/1.75/2, 
brick, screened patio 
w/hot tub, S57K. By appt. 
665-5520.

21W  N . Zimmers St. 3-1- 
I brick, storage bldg, Ig 
backyard, $40,500 669- 
1785 or 669-6971 after 6.

D O G W O O D  L A N E  
Owner w ill cany. Lovely 
brick home. Corner lot. 2 
Iv. areas. 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpet and paint. Dbl. ga
rage. $92.5K. Jannie 
Lewis. Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.

O W N E R  w ill carry, 3 
bdr., 2 ba., 801 N . Christy. 
$.19,000. 662-9520.

Mora POWER to you;

foi All Youl Beal (stale Needs

669-0007
114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.10 S. Hobart 

Pampa, T x . 79065 
806-665-4315

3 br., I 1/2 ba., cent, h/a, 
2217 Sumner. Ref. req̂ ., 
$440 mo.. $250 dep. 665- 
0524.

2517 Fir, 4 bdrm., 2 ba.. 
dbl. gar., tprinkler system. 
Price Reduced! 665-0780.

1 bdr., an. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
P inky. 665-4842.

Subscribe
Today

Call
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

Quality Sates 
1300 N . Hobart 66A0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug BoyAMotor Co. 
"O n The  Spot Financing" 
821 W . W ilks 669-6062

CULBERSON-
STOW ERS

Chcvrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GM C -Olds-Cadillac 

80S N . Hobart 665-1665

1983 full size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.

'95 Olds. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded, 70K m i., moon 
roof, kathcr ini., $13,500. 
6 6 9 -2 9 S ^n o  ans., Iv. m. 

W A N T  89 thru %  
Oldsm., Cadillac or Buick. 
665-4184.________________

121 T ru ck s

1988 C M C  S L E S k rra  1/2 
Ion pickup with Glasstik 
topper, 126,000 miles. 
$4500. 665-4867 aft 4 
p.m.

1997 C M C  Pickup 
669-3513_________________

122 M otorcycles

2000 Harley Davidson 
Road King F L H R  1600 
miles, purple, 669-697! 
after 6.

124 T ires & A ccess.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronk wheel 
balancing. SOI W . Foster, 
665-8444.

126 B o ats & A ccess.

1998 Maxum 17.5 ft., 3.0 
L , I/O, $10,900. Doug 
B oyd M otor C o. 669- 
6062.

6 9 a  G arag e Sales

ISO P L U S  D O L L  C O L 
L E C T IO N . Estate of Em 
ma Blackburn, antique

Ìuills, June 9, 10, 9 -3 .
ravekxlge, 3203 1-40 

East, Amarillo, T x .

apt., $200 mo., bills 
665-4842.

lency
paid.

L R G . I bdr. gar. apt., bills 
paid, $250 mo. 665-4842

8 0  Pets & Suppl.

C A N IN E  and Felirie 
groom ing. Boarding. Sci- 
enpe theta. Royae Anim al 
Hotpiial. 665-2223.

9 6  U n ftim . A pts.

$ M  D E P O S IT
Select 2 bedrooms 

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N . Hobah 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 m o„ S I M  
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

C A P R O C K  A p u .,  1.2,1 
bdrm slatting al $249. Call 
for M ove-In Specials. A ll 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. N o  applictiion tec. 
1601 W . Som ervilk, 663- 
7149. Open M o n-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

C L E A N  I M io o m , stove, 
reftigetator. all bills paid. 
6 6 9 ^ 7 2 .6 6 5 -5 9 0 0

SERVICE MECHANIC
IRI International C orporation in Pam pa has an  

im m ediate opening for a service  m echanic.

Successful candidate needs tw o + years experience  
repairing mobil oil and gas w ell servicing rigs.

E xcellen t benefits and salary  
com m ensurate with experience.

IRl International Corporation 
Human Resources Department 

Hwy. 6 0 ,5  Miles West of Pampa 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

806-665-3701IN T E R N A T IO N A L

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

http://www.getwealthy.net
http://www.jimd21
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M e d ic a l

Good pet care is important 
to human heaith, TD H  says

AUSTIN —  Did you say "I love you" to your pet today? If so, you 
are not alone; 91 percent of |>et owners nave said those words to
their pets at least once. Additionally, su rv ey  indicate that 76 per-

_ tneir.
No doubt about i t  animials are an important part of our lives.

cent of I ' pets alone at home.

compamon ara- 
of the pet pop- 

array of reptiles

fp et owners feel guilty about leaving 
doul - ■ ■

Almost 60 million American households Include à com] 
mal, and while dogs and cats comprise the majority 
ulation, birds, ferrets, fish, horses, rabbits ana an ai 
and rodents also deserve honorable mention.

With pets playing such a big part in our daily lives, keeping them 
healthy can go a long way in keeping ourselves and our families 
healthy as well. Good health and salutation rules at home for the 
protection of your family also should include important rules about 
pets to prevent passing some diseases and parasites from animals to 
numans. For example, wash pet dishes separately from your own 
and rinse with boiling water. Children should never kiss animals or 
share eating dishes with them. Any reptile tanks, fish bowls or bird 
cages should be placed out of reach of children. Always wash hands 
thoroughly with soap after handling pets, their dishes, cages or lit
ter boxes.

"It's also a good idea to learn first aid techniques and have some 
supplies on hand," said Pam Wilson, program specialist for the 
2 ^ n o sis  Control Division of the Texas Department of Health 
(TDH). "Learn about poisons and store them out of reach, and keep 
emergency veterinary telephone numbers handy."

When you adopt an animal or if your pet has babies, put a visit to 
a veterinarian at the head of your fist of things to do. In addition to 
having a general health assessment, many animals, especially dogs.

Many animal diseases caused by parasites also 
can be shared with people. Internal parasites such 
as roundworms, hookworms and tapeworms as 
well as external parasites including fleas, ticks 
and lice can cause diseases and other health prob
lems for both animals and people. An appropriate 
wormer for internal parasites and advice from a 
veterinarian can correct or prevent problems.

I
cats, ferrets, and horses, require a variety of aimual vaccinations. 
Some of the diseases pets are vaccinMed against, such as rabies and 
leptospirosis, can be passed between a n in ^  and humans.

By protecting your animal, you are protecting yourself, faunily 
members an d mends from potential exposure to certain diseases,. 
Texas law requires that dogs and cats receive annual rabies vaccina
tions. Rabies is a killer and is present in wildlife, especialN bats, 
skunks, foxes, coyotes and raccoons. More than 1(X) cases ot rabies 
in animals were reported in Texas during the first two months of 
this year.

"If a pet develops rabies, the people most likely to be exposed to 
this fatal disease are those closest to the pet," said Wilson. "An 
annual rabies vaccinations is very inexpensive life insurance for the 
pet and its owner."

Many anim al diseases caused by parasites also can be shared 
with people. Internal parasites such as roundworms, hookworms 
and tapew orm s as well as external parasites including fleas, ticks 
and lice can cause diseases and other health problems for both 
animals and people. An appropriate wormer for internal para
sites and advice from  a veterinarian can correct or prevent prob
lems.

Don't forget that responsible pet owners get their animals spayed 
and castrated. "Overpopulation in dogs and cats in particular is a 
serious problem," said Wilson. "Sadly, about 15 million of these ani
mals are euthanized yearly in animal shelters in this country 
because there are just not enough homes to go around." In addition 
to helping prevent unwantMl animals, spaying females help» to 
avoid potential infections and, if done early, reduces the chances of 
mammary cancer. Castrating males diminishes fighting and subse
quent injuries, roaming, prostate cancer, and, in cats, the dreaded art 
of marking territory through spraying.

Pet owners also should be aware that animal bites ate a major 
public health concern. Approximately 400,000 dog bites occur annu
ally in Texas, and half the victims are children. As a respK>nsible p>et 
owner, keep your dog confined in a fenced yard or on a leash. 
Protect babies and young children and do not leave them alone with 
a pet.

Pets are marvelous members of our families and offer compan
ionship, protection and enjoyment. They can even improve our 
health by reducing stress levels and lowering blood pressure. For all 
that they offer, they must rely on us for resp>onsible care. And that 
cate ensures better health for our pets and every member of the ffim-
iiy

Snake venom  possib le  stroke treatm ent
By LINDSEY TANNER 
AP Medical Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — A blood
thinning drug derived from the 
venom of the Malayan pit vip>er 
can reveise symptoms in stroke 
victims, researchers reported in 
the journal of the American 
Medical Association.

However, other research sug
gests that if doctors wait too long 
to administer the drug, it might 
kill the pvitient.

The exp>erimental treatment 
follows the discovery that blood 
foiled to clot in pieople bitten by 
the snake. Scientists figured the 
venom could be used as an antico
agulant to help stroke victims who 
have a clot that is blocking blood 
flow to the brain.

In a study of 500 stroke 
patients, 42 percent who were 
given the drug ancrod within 
three hours after the onset of 
symptoms regained significant 
functioning vs. 34 piercent of 
those who got a placebo. The 
two group» had sim ilar death 
rates three months after treat
ment.

The study was led by Dr. David 
Sherman, a neurologist at the 
University of Texas H ^ th  Science 
Center in San Antonio, and was

conducted in the United States 
and Canada.

The promising results led 
ancrod's manufacturer, BASF 
Pharma, to launch a separate 
Europrean study to see if it would 
also work within six hours of 
symptoms. But the three-month 
deam rate in the ancrod patients 
was higher than in a placebo 
group and the study was halted in 
March.

Linda Mayer, spokeswoman 
for BASF Pharma's U.S. sub
sidiary, Knoll Pharmaceutical Co., 
said deaths were "minimally high
er" in the ancrod patients. I ro  
company is analyzing data from 
both studies and has not yet 
applied for federal approval of 
ancrod for stroke treatment, 
Mayer said.

Sherman said ancrod should 
still be considered a promising 
potential treatment, and stroke 
exparts not involved in the study 
agreed.

Ancrod is similar to the clot- 
buster TPA, the only federally 
approved drug for strokes. TPA dis- 
sowes clots, while ancrod lowers 
blood levels of ffbrinogea a sub
stance that can hdp form clots. That 
allows blood to flow more freely.

Both drugs are given intra
venously. TPA, like ancrod, has a

three-hour treatment window. 
About 700,0(X) Americans have

end up
with paralysfo, impaired spoecn 

I other debilitand I r debilitatirur effects. Until

strokes each year. Many end up 
I, impoin 
litatir^ efi 

the recent use of TPA, there was 
little doctors could do to treat 
strokes orKe symptoms such as 
numbness aixl dimculty spoaking 
appgared.

TPA, like aiKTod, has also been 
linked with more deaths after the 
three-hour window, said Dr. John 
Marler, associate director for clini
cal trials at the National Institute 
of Neurological  ̂Disorders and 
Stroke. He said tKe studies under
score how critical very early treat
ment is.

Ancrod may be slightly less 
likely to produce bleeding in the 
brain, a potentially fotal complica
tion, said Dr. Thomas Brott, a neu
rologist with the Mayo Medical 
School in Jacksonville, Fla., and a 
member of the American Heart 
Association's stroke couiKil. In 
Sherman's study, 5 piercent of

http://jam a.am a-
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For All Your Pharmaceutical Needs 
Se Habla Español

669-1202

plunge
>N —  One

Tak e  the
HOUSTON —  One of the hottest trends for seniors is "all 

w et." W ater-based exercise is a great w ay for older p>eople to  
experience the benefits of working out w ithout the im pact asso
ciated with activities such as jogring or teim is.

Sports m edicine experts at Baylor College of M edicine say the 
.water provides a sate, effective medium for conditioning aikl 
toning. The typ>e8 of exercise ran^e from swimming and aero
bics to strength and flexibility training. W hether the goal is to  
im prove your health or sim ply add som e activity to your life, 
the p>ooI is a great place to start.

Extrem e exercise calls  for carb replacem ent
HOUSTON —  Post-w orkout carbohydrate loading can help 

the body rralenish  its fuel supply after an intense training ses
sion, says 1^. Rebecca Reeves, a registered dietitian w ith the 
Baylor C ollege of M edicine Behavioral M edicine R esearch  
Center.

"This tip is geared tow ard trained athletes who are doing an  
intense activity  for long periods of tim es," Reeves said. "W hen 
a parson dips into their glycogen stores, they will need to eat to 
replenish the supply."

The body stores about 600g of carbohydrates, m ostly in the 
liver and m uscle tissue, as glycogen. Depletion of this su p i'ply

hat
happiens when m arathon runners "hit the w all."

To quickly replenish glycogen stores after an intense w orkout. 
Reeves suggests eating foods w ith a high glycém ie index. This 
m easurem ent indicates how quickly the body m etabolizes car
bohydrates into glucose in the blood. High glycém ie index foods 
include m ost breads, protatoes and high-glucose sports drinks.

ancrod patients had brain hemor
rhaging vs. 2 pieicent of the place
bo group.

"It may be piossible to fine-tune 
ancrod to m ate it even safer than 
it was in the study," Brott sajd.

BASF Pharma keep» a colony 
of snakes in Germany and milks 
them regularly to extract the 
veinom. Sherman said the compa
ny has not succeeded in making a 
synthetic version so far.

In an editorial in the journal, 
Drs. Marc R. Mayberg and 
Anthony Furlan of the Cleveland 
Clinic Foundation said they are 
not convinced ancrod has any 
clear advantage over TPA but 
could be anothCT drug at doctors' 
dispx»al.

On the Net:
http ://w w w .nlm .nih.gov/m ed- 
lineplus/stroke.html

BASF Pharma:
http: /  /  www.knoIl.^e

JAMA: 
assn.org

Speed w o rk  can help m any rdnnera get In gear
HOUSTON —  W hile not all runners feel the need for speed, 

many exparts agree that occasional work in the fast lane plays a 
vital role in im proving perform ance.

"M any paople think tfkat running alone is enough, and it prob
ably is if a person is doing it to rem ain active," said Dr. John 
C ianca, a sp orts m edicine sp ecialist at Baylor C ollege of 
M edicine. "H ow ever, speed work is essential if som eone wants 
to im prove their running, including speed, perform ance and 
endurance."

By running faster, shorter intervals, the body's ability to 
change increases. The m uscles involved learn to run farther and 
faster, w hich results in m ore pow er. Speed work can also help 
runners vary their stride and find a rhythm.

To begin speed work training, Cianca suggests runners work 
on a track, mix and m atch intervals and limit sessions to once a 
week.

"This is a high demand activity and recovery time m ust be built 
in," Ciancea^^aid. "Do not plan a long run after a spaed work ses
sion. Instead, follow with cross training or a recovery run."

P um ping  up heart rate can have big  payoffs
HOUSTON —  For individuals who exercise, working out 

within the target heart-rate range can be the key to shedding 
unwanted piounds.

"H eart-rate m on itoriia is a w ay to quantify the intensity of
................ .... ‘ Co ' ^

“  'lege (
Recent research shows that a high-intensity exercise compio-

exercise," said Dr. Jane Corboy, a fam ily physician specializing
“  of M edicine in Houstonin sports m edicine at Baylor College 

"Recent research shows that a high-i 
nent results in a great increase in m etabolic rate, w hich results 
in greater w eight loss."

he term  "h eart-rate m onitoring" can refer to the broad con-
cept of tracking your heart rate during exercise or the m ore spe
cific practice of using an electronic, m onitor.

To calculate the predicted m axiftium  heart rate, the average 
adult should subtract his or her age from 220. The target heart 
rate is 70 to 80 parcent of that number. During the activity, top 
and count a pulse for six seconds; then m ultiply by 10 to calcu
late the exercise heart rate.

If the appropriate "zone" seem s out of reach, try  activities 
that involve repetitive use of large m uscle groups. W alking, run
ning, step aerooics, cross-country skiing, swimming and cycling  
tend to generate the m ost aerobic-training benefits.

Corboy cautions, however, that heart rate can also serve as a 
w arning sign. A rise in resting heart rate, for exam ple, can be a 
sym ptom  of over-training.

Take tim e w hen ch o o sin g  a personal trainer
HOUSTON — Personal trainers can be great resources and 

m otivators, but finding the right one can make all the difference 
in m eeting your fitness goals.

A ccording to M aurice Puyau, an exercise spocialist at the 
USD A/ARS C hildren's N utrition Research Center at Baylor 
College of M edicine, a little research beforehand can ensure that 
you and your potential trainer are on the sam e track.

"Perhaps the best way to find a personal trainer is by word of 
> m outh. Check with your health club or ask a friend," Puyau said.

The Internet can also be a good source of contacts in your 
area. O nce you narrow  down the field, conduct m ini-interview s 
and ask the trainer about his or her credentials, training style 
and m otivational techniques.

"Because personal trainers can be quite expensive, have a 
trial session to see if it the two of you are com patible," Puyau  
said.

GH IN TNf SWIM

If you know a child urith m uscular dystrophy who 
can benefit from a spociri getaway, tell him or her 
about MDA summer canipa. They're fun and free!

CIT'T'P^XT'l ^Anculof D)rairopKy Auockition 
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